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Ho.`-.  .oHr`'   11.   I]AEcocK
Who   orga,nized   the   Bank   of   Mobel.ly.   May   11,
1895,   w-ith   the   following   stockh`oldel.s:   George
Hassett,   W.   T.   Richm?nd.   W.   P.   Palmer,  I.   T.
Lamb,   Gus   I.   Ginther.   W.   E.   MCKinney,   G.   R.
Feynolds,   A.   a.   ThomDson,   Win.   Firth.   W.   P.
Cave,  8.  F.  Hal.`-ey,  D.  S.  Forney,  J.  H.  Babcock,
P.  J.  O'Leary,  H.  M.  Jordan,  J.  H.  Lotter,  F.  8.
Forney.     hlr.   Babcock   was   unanimously   elect-
ed   |}resident  and   held   this   office   until   the   time
of  his  death   June   8,   1909.     During  his  adminis-
tration   the   policy   of   the   bank   "'on   the   public
confidence   and   its   business   steadily   increased.
Mr.  Babcock   was  a  nati`-e  of  `'ew  York  and  a
Ci`-il   war   `-eteran.      He   served   in   Company    I.
2nd   h`ew   York   mounted   riflles.     IIis   first   com-
ing   to   Moberly   was   to   the   lot   sale.     In   later
}rears   he   became   a   leading   citizen    by   `-irtue
of   his   fine   executi`-e   ability   which   v-as   reccig-
nized  as  may  be   seen  from  a  pal.tial  list  of  the
offices   of   tl.ust   he   held:   Representative   to   the
state   legis]atul'e,   mayor   of   i`Iobel.ly,   president
of  the  Commercial  club,   a   member  of  the   ]ibl.-
al.y  board.     He  occupied  a  high  |}osition  in  Ma-
sonic   cil.cles,    being   at   the   time   of   his   death
senior   wa,rden   of   the   Grand   Commandery.     In
disposition   and   manner   he   was   friendly,   gen-
ial   and  gentlemanly.     IIis   life   Tvas  wol.thy  and
useful.   his   memory   a,   legacy   to   his   associates
and  the  city  he  faithfully  ser`-ed.     This  person-
al   tribute   `vas   recently  gi`Ten   b}'   a,  friend  who
had  known  and  cat.ed  for  him:   "Mr.   Babcock   in
my  intercourse  with   him   impressed  me  as   ha`T-
ing  for  liis  chief  charactei.istic     this  admlratile
trait:  In  a  time  of  stl.ess  or  trouble  he  was  a,[-
ways  there  with  kind  words  and  a  helping  hand,
the   fl.lend   in   need   and   the   friend   indeed ....|s
such   he   is   yet   I.emembered.

I-

Jut)GE  L|.  I..  `rERRILI,
Second   president   of   the   Bank   of  Moberly.   was
elected   to   tliis   office   July   10.    1909.   and   sel.`-ed
until   he  was   suddenl}.  summoned  o`'er  into  the
"silent     land"   early   on   the   morning   of     Octo-
ber  22,   1915,   at   the  age  of   77   years.     L'nder  his
management  tl`e  bai`k  continued  to  I)I'ospel.  and
further  estal)lish  its  reputation  as  a  safe  finan-
cial   institution   as   ``'as   to      be   expected   from
such   a   man   as   he.     Judge   Terri[l   was   born   in
Kentucky   and   came    to      this   count}+    in    earl}'
Iiianhood.     During   the   C`i`.il   war   he   ``'as  a   gal-
lant  southern   soldiel.  and  alu'ays  remained  loy-
al   to   the   `.Lost  Cause"   t)ut  without  ally   bittel.-
ness   of   soil.it   toi`'ard   the   `'ictors   or   theii.   de-
scendants.    This  spirit  of  fairness  and  calm  was
one  ot  his  chief  characteristics.    He  wast  by  na-
ture   a   I)acifist,   who,   wl`ene`.er   I)ossible.   thre``-
oil   upon   the    troubled      waters   of   an}-   contro-
`'ersy.      B}T   training   lie   ``-as   a   lawyer   and   won
for   himself   an   en`'iable   I)lace   in   the   legal   pro-
fession   as   a     counsellor   whose   ser`.ices   were
e`.er   in   demand.      Being   a,   man   of   culti`.ated
mind  he  alwa}'s  lout  I.ead}-assistance  to  all  ed-
ucational   projectB.eboth   in   moral   and   financ.ial
support.     In  chul.ch   relations  he  was  I.ecognized
a,s  a  leader,  both  as  a  teacher  of  rare  gifts  and
attainments,   and   as   one   whose   help   could   al-
`vays  be  relied  upon.    In  business  affairs  he  was
`rust`+.orthy,   in  his  socia,I  connections  he  was  a
lo}'al  friend;  without  exaggeration  and  with  all
(]ue   re`'erelice   to   truth,   it   can   be   Said   of   him
he   `Tas   a   prilicely  giver   of  all   tha,t   `Tas   tvith-
in   him.   and   a   christian   gelitlema,n,   whose   loss
``-as   mourlied   by   the   city   tl`at   had   kliown   him
onl}'  to  lo`'e  him.

JOHN  T;.  I.`-N..II,  Pr.sldept
Tlie   son   of   Moberl!''s     first   citizen,      Patrick   1,ynch,
started  on  his  search  for  the  pot  of  gold  at  the  rain-
bo`T.s  end  of  success,  by  dri`'ing  a  team.  at  one  dollar
I)er   da}.,   on   the   exca`.ation   i`-ork      for   the   railroad
shops  and   lake.     IIis   next   `+'ork   ``ras  as  a  blacksmitl`
hell)er.     This  he  quit   to  go  to  firing  on   the   road.     In
1880   he   felt   the   call   of  official   life   and   responded   b}-
being   elected   chief  of  police.     Foi`   three   years  he   ran
the   city   fire   engine,   then  again   was   elected   chief  of
I)olice,    ser`'ing   this    time    eight    i.eal.s.      r`'o``T   he   re-
cel`.ed  a   call  to  come   u|)   higher  in   official  life   by  be-
ing    ap|)ointed    L`nited    States    marshal    by    President
(`le`-eland.      In   1898   lie   came   baLck   into   pri`-ate   life   as
a  contractor  for  sewers  and  sti.eet  pa`Ting,   taking  all
.`'orth  Missoul.i  for  his  field.     During  tliis  time  he  rep-
resented   tliis   county   in   the   state   legislature.     Being
a   d)-ed   in   the   `vool   Democrat.   he   coul`ts  among     his
highest   honors  that  of  being  appointed  a  delegate   to
the    `'ational      Democr`itic   con`Tention   held   in   Balti-
more,  ``-hich  nominated  Woodrow  Wilson.     On  August
]5,191+,   he   was   again   appointed   L'riited   States   mar-
shal   and   the   last   recognition   of   his   mel.it   ``'as   l`is
election  as  I)resident  of  the  Bank   of  Moberly.  Febru-
aLr}T,    1916,    in    which    car}acity    he    is    now    8i`'ing   emi-
nent   satisfaction.    Bemg   naturally   energetic   and   ag-
gressive  he  is  puttiTig  in  his  best  efforts,  and  the  ex-
|)erience   acquil.ed   in   a   long   and   successful   business
career,   in  I)ushing  forward  his  ambition  to   mal{e  the
Bank  of  Moberly  under  his  administration  one  of  the
largest  and  most  substantial  banking  houses  in  `'orth
llissouri.      I)uring   the   feu'   montl`s   he   has   held   the
I)residenc}'   its   growth   has   fully   come   up   to   his   ex-
i)ectations  and   is   going   forward   to\i'ard   the  consum-
mation   of   his   sanguine   hopes   fol.   its   future.     Being
tlppreciati`'e  of  tl`e  support  of  friends`  he  gi`'es  grate-
ful   acknowledgement   of   their     loyal   support   which
makes  possible  the  bank's  status  in  the  city  and  com-
munity-

``T.  T.  Ri.`nMo`TD.  DjrL`.tor
The   senior   member   of   the   directors,   has   been
witl`   the   bank   since   its   organization.      During
his   long   life   he   1`as   been     farmer.      ne`i'si)ai)er
man,   i`eal   estate   agent   and   public   administra-
tor.     Achie`'ing  success   in   each   calling   so   that
in   the   sunset   days   of   life  he   enjoys   the   fruits
of  I`is  labors.     He   is  a   man   of  quiet.   uiia,ssum-
ing   rna,nners,   high]}r    resi)ected   by   e`'ery    man,
``'oman   a,nd   child   of   his   acquainta,nee   and   be-
lo`.ed  b}.  l`is  associates.

GL-S  1.  Gl`ITHER.  I)lI.ector
ls   a   hustling   business   man.   no`i'   the   president
of  the  Globe   Merca,ntile  Co.     For  years  he   was
mastel.   I)ainter   at   the   Wal}ash   shops.     Besides
I)eing   a   successful   business   man   whose   lal.ge
real   estate   holdings   add   a   big   item   to   Mober-
l!''s  financial  I.ating  and  beaut}',  he  is  president
of  the  public  library  board  and  a   live  wife  in
all  public  enterprises.

iiiiii
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GEO   H.  SOURS.  I)irector
Fbr  those  who  may  believe  thel`e  is  "no  al.t  to
find   the   mind's   construction   in   the   face"   here
is   denial   in   this   pictul`ed     face.   for   this   open
countenalice   invites  confidence  and  the   c,riginal
has  pro`'ed  his  worthiness  of  trust  by  close  ap-
i}lication   to   bLisiness   as   the   vice   pl'esident   of
the   Forney   Clothing   Con   and   his   endorsement
of  the  bank  whose  policy  is,  safety  fil.st.

Flt.|NK  1].  IIAR`'EY,  CnBhler  and  Dlrector
Inherited   the   bankel.'s   instinct   from   hi§   fath-
er,   Judge  a.   F.  Har`'ey.   deceased,  who   was  au
original    stockholdel..      The    instinct   germ   has
been  developed  to  a  fine  degl.ee  since  connection
with  the  bank  by  his  fine  team  work  with  his
associates.   as  well  as   his   inter.est   in   the  wel-
fare  of  patrons,  making  him  a  valued  officer.

Dr.  C.  8.  CI..4LI'P,  Oil.eetor
One   of   the   best   known   men   in     his  profession   in
L\Iissouri      Holds  the   position  of  chief  surgeon  for
the     Wabash     hospital   and   owns     the   splendidly
equipped   Woodland   hospital.     Is   a   past   I)resident
of   the   Commel.ciiLl   club.   present   president   of   the
school  board.

•.  H.  LA)IB,  `-lee  I'r.gldent  and  Dlr.ctor
Refel.ee  and  right  hand  man  to  President  Lynch,
is   a   son   of   the   late     J.   T.   Lamb,   an   original
stockholdel..     He   is  a  }'oung   man  with  a  keeli.
shrewd   business   instinct   whose     banking   ca-
I'eer  began  in  July,  1902,  and  at  the  I.ate  he  has
started  bids  fair  to  `vrite  his  name  in  bold  type
ori  the  roster  of  leading  financiers.

PATI.ON .EDDI`-GS,  A8Bistant  Cashier
A   pl.ize   product   of   the   Moberly   schools-a,nd
proud   of   it.      A   young   man   T`Tell   qua,lifted   for
the   position   he   holds   because   of  his   conserva-
ti`'e.   substantial   tl.Sits   of  character   that   have
won   fol.  him   genei`al   esteem  and  confidence.

JA}IIE  BU'I`TERI.I,  Head  Bookkee|)er
Son  of  Engineer  T.   A.  Butterly.     He  is  zi  faith-
ful.  painstaking  member  of  this  corps  of  work-
ers.     The  future  is  his  and  in  this  coming  time
he  expects  to  go  a  long  way  in  his  cliosen  call-
ing.

`+'.  E.  M'CULI.Y,  ASBholnnt   Caahler
A  nati`Te  o£  Clark.   Randolph   county.     A  young
man  fully  deser`ring  of  high  pl.aise  because  of
his   sterling   `vortl`   of     character.     One   of   the
bank's   most   efficient   emplo}'es   whose   natural
abilities   and   thorough   preparation   fol.  a,  larg-
er  field,  it  js  I)redicted,  will  Borne  day  cause  his
loss  to  his  present  employers.

M]S§    EDIII.4_    MII.LED.   AB8[iBtant   Boolckeepe[
Who  is  the  bank's  cai)-sheaf  representing  beau-
t}.  as  efficientl}r  as  the  opposite  gender  displays
its   chi`'alry.     Besides   being.   thus   ea,sy   to   look
at,  she  is  a  capable  ``.orker  who  `ve]l  earns  the
contents  of her  pay  envelope.
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Your Savings Are Safe With Us
Money Deposited Regularly Win Guard Your Future
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11  is  not  what  YOU  EARN,  it  is  what  YOU  SAVE,  that  counts  today.      Now  is  the  time  to  open  a  Savings  A€coul

Pledge Yourself
tsEaa:,1!eppe:i:einntt..o:3:,E:rg:'e£:.c::n':?uarn.ia!::g

the pleclge.  This  little  forethought  is  the  differ-
ence bet\+-een  success  and  failure.   Success adds
I::il:;I:ondd:::i(fupr]:ats°u¥T:.ur.¥i:'sth°o:`i`(}i':£{T:[T%`:I

tolnol.row  is  too  late.     This   bank   distributes
tlime    |rocket    banks;    they    help    you    sa`'e.

yeeww±:oF.e=ma¥eaf;:Tt8.,E'#:=
Bank of Moberly

A  FEW  AXIOMS
If  you  "'ould  worry,  be  extl`{``'agalit.

If you  i`'ant  petice  aiid  coinfort,  he  {`
Sat-er.

The regular anc`  s5.stematic  sa`'er  is

:[%e\?Th::(I:er n:te)|!s8€:`t i:i:[S[a : :'   €`n5"

11  }'ou  ``'oulcl  kno\`'  the  `'alue of lnon-
ey,  tl.y  t,o borro\`'  some.

The man ``'ho refuses to sa\.e  is  rob-
bing  himself.

someone  sa`Tes  part  Of  yoiir  mone}';
"-I,y  not  you?

Economy,  tlirift  antl  s5Tstematic.   t`!`\'-
ing  \`'ere  net-er  regretted  I.y  any-
one.

Make  Yourself  Independent
Sa\.e!   It  is  one of tlie ]iighest  \.irtiies.

Spend  Less  Than You  Earn

RAale  the  BANK  0F  M0BERLY  Your   Bank

Bank of Mober]y, Missouri
CONDENSED  OFFICIAL  STATEMENT

AT  cl.OSE  oF  BuslNEss  ]ur`TE  30,  1916

REsOU-
Loans   and   Discounts           -----            $537,477..j6
0verdra.Its-------2,240.51
Real   Estate       -------                       350.00
Demand   Loans            ----     $125,091.95
Bonds-------24,500.00
Cash   and   sight  Exchange           -          -174.244.04     S323,835.09

EIEii
IjlABILITIES

Capital   Stock   -----
Surplus  and  Ulidi`'ided  Profits   -           -
Deposits----,-
Temi`.ol.ary     Deposits            -           -           -

$863,904.12

$100,000-00
4 8 , 6 0 7 . T 2)

615,296.10
100.000.00

$863.904.12

Tlie  .Ibo`'e  Statement  is  Correct.
J01lN  E.  LY`'CH,  President                            F.  8.  HARVEY,  Cashier



THIS YEAR  IS  THE FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY  OF  M0BERLY

ANI) ALSO IS THE ONE HUNDREDTH  ANNIVERSARY

of  the  founding  of  the  ,fil.st  Savings  Bank  in  the   United   States.     The  first   cliarter  was   granted   in
1896,   on   December   13,   to   a  bank  in   Boston.     It   was   a   period   in   American   history   when   a   wise
prudence  in  saving  and  spending  prevailed.

Now,   in   1916,   tlie   ,biggest   economic   need   is  to  sa`.e  money.     Aside  from  the  I)ersonal  benefits
deri`'ed  from  tlie  practice  of  thrift,  the  people  o£  America  can  render  no  greater  service  than  by  col`-
serving   a   portion   of   their   income.     The   ever   increasing   demand   for   capital   to   develop   our   I.e-
sourees  must,   to   a   large   degree,   be   supplied   through   tliese   channels.     The   growth   of   tile   nation
depends  lal.gely  u|ion  the  thrift  of  hel.  people.

You   should   ha`'e  a   Bank   of  Moberly  Savings   Account   and   become   a  Weekly   Saver.

DON'T  BH  EXTRAVAGADLTT.

"I.ive  within  your  income"  is  the  keynote  of  the  great  nation-wide  thrift  mov'ement,  and  be

not  so   wasteful.     The  8ti`ength   of  Rome   lay  notin   the   time   when   Romans    were    extravagantly
spending   their   millions   in  feasts  and   games;   when   people   were  flocking   from   the   country   to  the
city;   when  Romans  were  too  lazy  even  to  play  their  own   games.   but  hired   gladiators  not  only   to
play,  but  to  die,  for  their  a,musement;   it  lay  not in   the   time   when   the  young  Roman   millionaires
spent  their  time  at  the  baths  and  in  feeding  on  nightengales'   tongues   and   on   oysters   brought   in
wet  moss  from  the  shores  of  BI.itain;   when  '$175,000   was  pa]d   for  roses  at  a  feast,  and  when  her
citizen  soldiery  was  replaced  by  hirelings,  but  in   the  time  when  the  Roman  farmer  was  its  citizen
and   statesmen   a,nd   depended   not   upon   tlie   hired   others,  ibut  upon  himself,   for   performing  the
duties  of  the  family  and  tlie  state.

Tlie  entire  world  at  the  beginning  of  the  present  war  started  to  sa`-e  money.     It  is  a  curious
fact  that  Such  a  destructi`'e  process  as  war  sometimes   is   a  benefit   to   a  nation.     It   increases   the
total   efficiency,   and   it  increases  the   total   saving.     Let  America  be)  not   too   free  to   cast  cl.iticisnis
upon   our   foreign   warring   sister   nations.     It  may   be   that  the  increased  thrift   and   the   increased
efficiency    and    the    incl.eased    strength    of    character    brought    about    by    this    great    crisis    so
affecting  the  nations  of  Europe,  will  do  for  tllem as   they   did   for   us    in    our_   civil    war-prodiice
cliaracteristie8   and   prodllce   lnen   and   Women   that  in  the  years  following  the  war  may  off-set  the
enormous   waste   and   destruction   brought   about by  it.

No  amount  of  wealt}i  will  replace  character.     Wealth   will   never   take   the   place   of   personal
I.ighteousness,   but   the   cha,racteristics   of   thrift   and   economy   \hTill   do   more   than   anything   else   to
|]ring  back   the   type   o[   American   that  made   New   England,   and   that   makes   any   nation,   strong
and  great.     And  by  what  we  save  only  can  We  measure  our  future  wealth,  whether  a8  individuals
or  as  a  nation.

Without  me  flo  man  has  e`'er  achieved  suc-
cess,  nor  has  any  nation  e`.er  becolne  great.

I   have   been   the   bed-rock   of   e`'ery  success-
ful  career,  and  the  cornerstone  of  e`.Cry  fortune.

All  of  the  world  knows  me  and  most  of  the
world   ILeeds  my  warning.

The  poor  may  have  me  as  weu  as  the  rich.

My  power  i8  limitle88,  my  application  bound-
less.

Iie   who   possesses   me   has   contentment   in
the  present  and  surety  for  the  future.

I  am  of  greater value  than  peal.ls,  I.ubies  and
diamonds.

Once   Fou   have   me,   no   nan   can   take   me
away.

I  lift ]ny possessor to  higher planes  of living,

incl`ease  his  earning   power,  and  bring  to  reali-
zation  tlie  hopes  of  his  life.

I  make  a  man  well  dressed,  well  housed  and
well  fed.

I  insure  absolutely  against  the  rainy  day.
I  dri`Te  want  and  doubt  and  care  away.
I   guarantee   those  who   possess   mo  pl.ospel.-

ity  and  success.
I  ha`'o  exalted  those  of  low  degree  and  those

of  high  degree  ha`'e  found  ne  a  helpful  friend.
To   obtain   me  you   need   put  out  no   capital.

but  personal  effort,  and  on  all  you  invest  in  me
I  guarantee  dividends  that  last  through  life  and
after.

I  am  as  free  ars  air.
I  am  yours  if  you  will  take  me.
I an Tbmt.

Comparative  Statement
OF  GROWTH   IN  DEPOSITS  OF  TliE

Bank of Moberly
May l3,189S    $36.309.01

May  13,1896,    $  88,556.44

May  13,1898,   $  85,333.01

May 13,1900,   $128.7G9  65

May  13,1902,   $167,681,20

May  13,1904,  $272,012.45
May   13,1906,  $327,725.I  I

May  13,  ]908, $328,822.29
May  13,1910,$423,231.74

May  13,1912,$451,965.35
May   13,1914,$490,800.80

Mayl3,1916,$593,882.41
It is with pride  that  the  officers  and  directors  of  the  Bank

of  Moberly  read  the  above  report  and   note   the  remarkably
steady  progress  of  the  bank.

That its strength,  conservative  management and service  are
appreciated by the public is plainly evidenced by its growth.

This bank has every facility to care for all depositors.

See the Farm and  City  Loan  Department  f6r  Real  Estate
Loans.

Place  your  valuable  papers  in   our   vault   before   they   are
burned or stolen.     Duplicates are hard to get.



THE  OnlGINAI.  RI_`p  OF  nloDERI,|-

is  described  as  ha`'ing  on   it  an  indication  of  tlie  loca,tion  of  the   machine  shop   grounds,  and  ha`'ing  a  pic-
ture  of  a  house,  some``'hat  resembling  a  southern  cotton  gin,  con`bined  `vith  a  Kentucky  rope  `i.alk,  sketch-
ed   on   its   face        The   olie   here   shown   gi`'es   the   plat  of  the   to``'n   embracing  four  blocks   north  of  Frank-
lin  stl.eet,  and  bounded  on  the  north  by  the  lands  of   llie  raill.oad  compan}';  fi`'e  blocks  aT`d  fi`'e  half  blocks
on  the  `i`est  side  of  the   railroad.   from  Wightman  stl.eet   on   the   south   to   the   railroad   lands  on  the   north.
and   from   Sturgeon  street  on  the  east  to  the  alley  bet``reen  Clal.k  and  WilliaiT`s  street  on  the  west  iind  al-
so   fourteen   I)locks   on   the   east   side   of  tlie   I.aill.oad,   from   Sturgeon   to   Morley  sti.eet,   and   fl.om  Wightman
to   the   to``.nshii)   road,   which   is   now   L'nion   a`-enue.   The  fii.st  house  in  Moberly  ``'as  that  of  Pall.ick  Lynch.
located  in  block   12,  as  indicated  in  the  plat.     His  barn   was   in   block   i,   about   w.here   the   Mel.chants   hotel

no``'  stands.    The  auctioneer's  stand  is  ilidicated
about   at   Coates   street   cl.ossing.      The   Crimes
land  donated  to  the  railroad  is  also   indicated.

THIS  FiRST  IIOusE  IN  MOBnRI,I-IIonE  OF
J]ATRICK  I.YNCH

AN ImRODucmoh. DO MOEEELy.
The  land  on  which  the  principal  part  of  the original town of Moberly  was located, was entered

by  William   Roberts  on  July   19,   1841   and  patent for  same   was  issued   to   MI..   Roberts  on   April   1.
1843.     On   July   4,   1860,   William  Roberts   gave   to  the  Chariton  &  Randolph  County  Railroad  Com-
pany   his   bon{l   binding   himself  for   the   consideration   of   $15.00   |]er  acre   to   convey   to   this   I.ailroad
company  the  land  owned  by  him,  as  shown  in  the  first  map  of  the  town,  illustl.ated  in  this  book.

The   town   ``.as  named   for  Col.   Win.   Moberlr,  who,  as  president  of  the  Chariton  &  Randolph
County  Railroad  Company.  transferred  all  interes}t  to  tlie  Nort`n
Missouri  Railroad  Company,  A|}r].128,   1864,  and  its  first  lot  sale
`iras   held   September   2r7th,   1866.

On  this,  her  golden  jubilee,  in  taking  a  backward  look,  she
can  be  gratified  with  a  youtli  well  sL`ent.     In  her  earliest  infancy
she  was  hand  fed  by  a  Board  of  Trustees,   consisting  of.   A.   T.
Franklin,   Pi`esident;   Chas.   Tisue.   L.   Brandt,   Asa   Bennott   and
Win.    Seelen.     Other    officials    were:      Marshal,    S.    L.    Au8tin;
Justice   of  the   Peace,   E.   Sidner;   Coiistable,   Chas.  Featlierston;
Notary   Public,   TV'.   E.   GI.imes;   Postmaster,   Chas.   Tisue.

Aftel.  tlie  `'illage   was  incorporated   under  a  special  ¢hartel`
as  a  town,  in   1873,   an  election  was  held,   resulting  as  follou's:
Mayor,   T.   P.  White;   Councilman  at  Large.   C.   P.   Apgar;   First
Ward,  H.  C.  Moss;   Second  Ward,  \Vm.  Seelen;   Third  Ward,   I).
E.  Fitch  and  8.  R.  Wliite.     Clerk  C.  8.  Rodes.

Since   the   regime   of   these   men,    she    has    been    carefully
nursed   by   wortliy-   successors,   wlio   ha`'e   nourished   her   growtl`

cOLOT`TEL   ``'nl.   H.   *IOBi3Itl,I

The   man    fol.   ``rhom    this   cit}T   was
named.    At  that  time  he  ``'as  a  resi-

ffgtc3]far=E8#Sg:akRaanndaop]rDehs`%eonutn:}f
railroad.      This   was   after``'a,I.ds   the
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by  constant  additions  to  lier
population  and    acquisitioiis
to  hel.  industries.     The  first
big   move   toward    this    end
was  the  Securing  of  the  olil
\'orth      Missoul.i      Railroad
shops,    now   known   as   the
Wabash   Shops,   which    with
their   terminals  cover   twen-
ty-five    aci.es.     give   emplo}'-
Trent,  in  the  shops,  to  1050;
in   yards,    forty-five;    in   of-
fices.   seventyifive;   in   main-
tenance  of  ways  departmenT,.
1.30;    in   running   men,    47.5.

As    early    as    1870,    Win.
Seelen,   under   the   direction
of   the   town   board,   invesLi-
gal,ed  the  matter  of  ifire  pro-
tection   and   reported   prices
f or   seoul.ing   equipment   for
a  hook  and  ladder  compan`'.
which   was  later   purchased.
In  that  same  year the iBoard
authoi`ized   the   purchase   of
twenty-nine  acres  of  ground
to   be   used   as   a   cemetery,
now    known    a8    the    old`ir
fart   of   Oakland.     The   fil.st
burial  was  of  Abe  Doughty,
who, in slave  days,  was fore-
II]an  for  Tunce  Coates.    Tile
last   body   laid   to   rest,   be-
fol.e  this  goes  to  press,  was
that  of  Phil  Hartman,  wlio
for  years   was    foreman    of
the  Wabash  foundry.   Nun-
her   of   graves   iD   cemetery
now,  3890.     St.  Mary.a  cem-
etery   was    bought    by    the

PATRICK  L|'h'CII
This  is  tl`e  man  at  ``'hom  the  A]len-
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as  they  owned  thel.e.    Pat  alone  a,c-
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house.     He   remained   a,  citizen   until
the   time  of  his  demise   in   1883.

}IR§.  I'ATRICK  I,INCH
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STL-RGEON   STREET   OPI.OSITE   THE   DEPOT,   1878
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Catholic     chul.ch   in   1879,   from   Win.  Cunningr.am.     The   first   interment   was   of   the   remains   of
George   IIeddinghaus,   and   the   last  was  John  Kilholland,  a  well  known  mine  operator.     There  are
now  871  graves.

Moberly,  in   1870,  had  six  street  lamps.     In  1873  a  charter  was  granted  the  Moberly  Ijight  &
Gas   Company,   wirich   completed   its   plant   in   1875.     This  was  a  company  of  home  men,  the  pre-
decessor  of  the  firm  of  Fol.t  &  Wayland,  which  later  erected  the  first  electric  light  plant.

From   this  plant  has  grown  the  present  I,jght  &  Power  Company,  with  its  wide  awake  presi-
dent,   Wn.   A.   Baehr.   of  Chicago,   and   H.   M.  Saubel.t,  local  manager.     This  plant  gives  Moberly  full
satisfaction  and  has  just  extended  its  ca,bles  to  Huntsville,  where  it  will  furnish  light  and  power  to
that  city  and  the  mines  of  the  i`'orthern  Central  Coal  Company.

Tlie  men  who  gave  their  notes  for  the  ,purchase  of  the  land  to   erect   the   first   waterworks
and   negotiated   with   the   Eastern  company  to   build  them,  were:     H.  M.  Porter,  I+ank  Wiley,  G.  F.
Rothwell,   D.   S.   Forney,  Mike  Kelly,  Arthur  O.Keefe,  A.  E.  Simons  and  H.  T.  Fort.

The   first   sewer   was   put  into   service   in   1386.     Thel.e   is   now   in   course   of   constrtiction    iL
sewer   in   Northeast   Moberly,   which.   when   finished,  will  be the last link covering the city.

The   first  street  paving  was  from   L-nion   Station   to   Williams   Street,   and   was   laid   by   James
Sandison.     The   city   now   has   some   eighteen   miles  of  paving,  all  done  with  brick  from  the  Moberiy
plant,  the  largest in  the west,  managed  by  W.  L.  Barr.     Material   is   bl.ought   from    mammoth    Shale
beds  adjacent  to  the  city.

Other  plants  enlarged  from  early  days  are:    The  J.  a.   Fleming  Foundry.   which   now  makes
castings  for  the  Waba8h  Railroad;   tlie  iFaessler  )Ianufacturing   Company,   developed   from    a    small
shed   to   buildings   covering   a   floor   space   of   15.340  square  feet;  the  Moberly  Artificial  Ice  Company.
apel'ated  by  Pat  Halloran  and  L.  Kelly;  the  Stanper  Wholesale   Poultry  Company,  witli  a  tiig  clty
capacity  of  housing  and  shippirig.

There   are   otber   factories   and   manufactories  which  cannot  be   giveh  even   passing  notice   in
an  article  of  this  length,  but  mentioh  must  be  made  of the Commercial Club's enterprise in Securing
tlie  Saffer  Corrugated  Culvert  Company,  and  the  Brown  Shoe  Factor}..

The   town's   first  tax  levy  was  in   1869,   at  the  rate  of  50  cents  on  the  hundred.     The  present
levy.  is  $1.20  on  the  hundred.

This  i8  merely  an  introduction  to  Moberly  and   invitation   is   hereby   igiven   to   all   visitors   to
pursue  the  acquaintance  of  the  city  to  lean  of  its wliolesale   and   retail   stores,   churches,   hospitals,
Y.  M.  C.  A„  amusement  places,  clubs,  charitable  r)rganizations   and   all   other   good   things   gathered
unto  itself  during  the  fifty  years  in  wliich  it  has  grown from Patrick Lynch's family` of six to a family
of  15,oo0  childrea,  who  assure  you  that  living  in the  "Magic  City"  18  good.     Come  on  in.

IiL'slNEss   sECTloN   oF   MollERI,I  IN  1867

The  fli.st  blocl{  on  the  south  side  of  Reed  street,
bounded  on  the  `vest  by  Clark  street  and  extend-
ing  to  the  alley  ori   the  east.     (1)   Built  by  Pat-
rick   Lynch,   and   occui)fed   by   Joe   Hutton   as   a
grocery   stol.e.      (2)      Randol|)h      hotel   built   by
Patrick   L}'nch.     This  liostelry   took   cal'e   of  all
visitol's   who   came   to   the   young   town   at   tliat
time.      (3)   Lynch   home   mo`-ed   here   from   Old
A]len`      (4)   Butcher   shop   run   by   Henry   Ovel'-
berg.     (5)   Built  by  win.   Seelen  an(i  oi)ened  for
business  May   8,   1867.

S. P. TATH

)IRS.   S.  1'.  TATE

Mr.   Tate  built  and  run  the
first   hotel   located   on   the
corner   of   Clark   and   Reed
streets    whel'e      Mel'chants
hotel   now     stands,   opened
the  fall  of  '68,  and    was  a
member of  the  firm  of  Tate
&     Bennett,     general   mer-
chandise.     In     latel`     years
Mr.  Tate and  wife  moved to
California   where     he   died;
his  widow  stil(  sur`.i`'es.



`¥DRE``'  K[h-b'E1'
.-\n   early   settler  and  an   orig-
inal   character.     If     his   name
does  not  re`.eal  his  nationality
this    will    be    made    plain    by
saying  he  is  the  man  leading
the   St.   Patrick.s   day    I)arade.
Mal`ch    lT,    18T6.      He   `vas   the
Grand   ^`Iarshal.     While   not   a
I)reacher   he   merded      "soles"
and   mnde   shoes.

TAKEJ`-   IrU   THE  EARl.Y  80'ei
FurTiitul.e      and      undertaking
establishment       o£      Williams
Brothers.   From   left   to   right:
(1)   Jal.ed   Williams.    (2)   John
T.    Mahan.    (3)    Bell      Mahan.
(4)    John    T.    Williams       No``.
`Tos.  417-419  West  Reed  street.

ST.   PATR]CK'S   I.AI'
PARADE.  1878

ri]     to   this     date,     March   17.
1876,   the     largest     parade   in
Mobei.]y   in  celebration  of   this
saint.s  anni`'ersary.     Tl`.e   flag
bearer   was    Geo.    Shea.      The       A   popular  man   of  a   genial   disposi-
pal`ade  was  led  b}r  tlie  band  of      lion  who  kept  a  cigar  store  and  run
which  the  names  of  its  men-       in  connection  a  barber  shoo  in   the
hers   al.e   given   on   this   page         ti`-o-stol'y   frame  building  sho``Tn  on
The  `.olunteer  fire  department       the  right  side  in  this  pictul'e,  which
was   also   in   line   and   the   so-        stood   on    the   cornel.   no``'   occu|}ied
ciety  of    IIibernians  are  here       by  the  Bank  of  Moberl}'.    He  was  a
repl.esented,   making   in   all   a       brother   of   Mrs.    John   Heating.    of
fine   looking   aggregation.                 this  city.

M0lRERI.Y   SILVER  CORNET  B.|ND,  1S70
Ben   Weaver,   Harry   Humphre)-.   Win    Seelen.   Thos.      Eldridge,   Paul
Roacl`.,   Win   TelTill.   Otto   Seelen,   Vic   Ted ford.      PI.of.   Witternolen.
Jack   Howard.   Cicero   Ted ford.

`-OI,Uh-TEER  FIRE  DEPART}lE`'T.  1876
Chief.  Paul   Roach,   T.   Clai.k;    John   L}rnch,   John   Mccabe,   Ed   Buch-
a,rd,   bra,rtin   O'Connell.   Jack   Mccaffer}',   Geo.    Shoan,   Michael   Rodg-
ers.   John   Hunter.   P.   |ICDonald,   Jag.   Hunt.   Frank   Mccune,   Michael
Willott,  Eli  Whittii`gton,  Jas.  Baxtel'.  Win.  I,ouis  and  John  Doyle.

.i.  T.  FRA|.I{I`,I.
One  of  Moberly's  earliest  residents  and  ``'ho  ``Tas
honored   by   being  chosen   chairman   of  the   first
to``Tn   board,   at   the   election   held   June   6,   1868.
He   was  also  agent  for  the  r`'orth  Misso`iri  rail-
road.     He   was  a  cousin  of  h[rs.   George   Blythe.
of  this  city-

W}I.  SEEI,H`-
^\   member  of  the   first   board  and   la,ter  a  mem-
l}er   ot   the   first   councn   from   ttie   second   `val.a.
As  a  business  man,   lie   o|)ened.   in    1867.  a  hard-
`vare   and   cutlel`y   store.   and   continued   in   com-
mei.cial   life  iintil   tlie   time   of  liis  death   in   1902.
IIe   Wag  a   liberal  contritiutor   to   the   upbuilding
of  Mobel`1}'.  giving  largely  to  e`'ery  church.  and
all  public  enterprises.

•`IIARI,ES  T|SLTE
j\   I)ioneer   ``'ho   performed  a   tri|)1icate   of  duties.
He   \`'orked   for   L'ncle   Sam   as   postmaster;   he
``'as   the   Merchant's   L'nion   Express   agLint   and
``-orked  for  Moberly's  good  as  a  member  of  the
town  board.     He  was  the  father  of  R.   K.  Tisue,
o€  West  Coates  street.

^`s.i  IilENni`ETT
Who   served  on  the  first  boal.d.  thereby  helping
to   make   legislati`'e   history   for   the   `'illage   of
of   Moberl}'   and   along   `+.ith   this   he   clothed   its
citizenr}'   as   he   ``'as   proprietor  of   the   first   dry
goods  store.    He  was  the  father  of  Joe  Bennett.
former   county   recorder,   who.   next   to   John   E.
Lynch  is  Moberly.s  oldest  citizen  in  point  of  res-
idence.



S.  I..  AL-sTln-
Here   is  our   first   marshal,   who   is  now  a  resi-
dent   of   Warsaw,   `..   ¥.     During   his   tenure   of
office  }[obel.l}'  \`-as  only  a  corporate  `'illage  and.
accordingL  to  his  testimon}.,   his  fil.st  arrest  wa,a
of  a  man  T`.ho  v'as  breathing  out  threatenings
of  slaughter   against     anotl`er     man,  all     on  a
Sunday,   too.     He   `vas   reduced     to   a     Sabbath
(iu:et  befol.e  he  I`ad  done  any  bodily  harm.

|. T`T, I)ORSER

An   eaLrly   and   lol`g   time   resident   of   Hoberly.
In   her   infant   days   he   nursed   her  through  all
legal   ti.oubles,   in     the   capacity   of   coulisellor.
alid   contiliued   her   fl.iend  tlil.ough   an  his  days.

`V.  E.  GRI)IES
This   gentleman  ``ias  the  fil.st  one  to  be  trusted
\`ritli   the   care   of  the   little   town's   finances   un-
del.   the   officia,I   title   of   treasurer.     Either   as  a
side   line   or   main   issue.   he   I)I.inted  tl`e   ``Mober-
ly   Herald."     This   "'as   de`-oted   chiefly   to   real
estate  interests.

``T,I.  w||,LIAnls
ln  the  face  hel.e  I)ictured  is  shown  the  rna,n  who
made   sti.alight   the   |}ath   for   the   coming   of   the
tax   gathel.er   to   eal.1}'  nloberly,   for  he  was   the
first   assessor.

|AS.  bl.  WII,I,I.alms
A   substantial   citizen   who   came   to   this  county
in   1858,   and  ate  his   tenth  birthday   dinner  in  a,
house   `where   the   Dr.   Ted ford  home  no``7  stands
on   West   Coates   street.   As  a  youth   of  eigllteen
he   attended     the   first     lot    sale.     Ilater.   as   a
brickmason  he  helped  build  the  first  brick  build-
ing.    For  twel`-e  yeal.s  he  served  as  councilman.
For   four   yezii`s   he   `vas   county   judge.     He   is
still  engaged  in  the  coal  business  and  just  now
is  busy  tl.ying  out  liew   motor  tl'ucks   for  long
hauls.

JAMES  .4L.  TAGART
An   old   raill'oad   man   who   can     tell   among   the
many  interesting  things,  in  his  running  experi-
ence,   that   he   ``'as   the   man   who   sho`'eled   the
coal   that   fired   the   engine   that   bl'ougtit   in   the
first  carload  of  lumber  for  Moberly.     He  i`Tas  a
member   of     the   council   in   1885-6.     He   is   now
S|}ending  his  days  in  ease  on  a  ``'ell-earned  com-
petence  and  his  honors  as  a  Confederate  `.eter-
an.

.I.]`..I.r  T.  FORT
A   citizen   of   former   days   `vith   a  recol'd   of  en-
teri)I.ise  and  initiati`re.     In   1882  he  and  his  busi-
ness  associate.   H.   H    Wayland.   erected   a   I)lant
for  tlie  manufacture  of  hay  starkers  and  I.akes;
in   a   short   time   a   broom     factory   was   added.
Two   yeal's   later   the   same   firm   opened   a   foun-
dry  for  iron  work  which  at  that   time  `vas  tl`e
only   olie   of   its   kind   outside   the   cities.     At   a
latel.   date   this   firm   installed   and   operated   the
first   electric   light   I)lant   in   lloberl)'.     Mr.   Fort
`vas  the  father  of  Mrs.  Frank  Rothwell,  of  Gil-
man  Heights,  this  city,

S.`]IIJ-EL  HEDGES
A   man   so   long   and   closel}T   identified   with   the
gl'o``rth   of   Moberly   that   he   is   as   familial.  as   a
landmai.k.    He  is  a  veteran  groceryman  ``'ho  has
no``'  retired  fl.om  business  and  is  no``r  li`-ing  at
ease  on  the  capital  acquired  in  younger  da}'s.



CI]ARI,ES  FEATIIERSToh-
Came  here  in  1868  and  I.emained  until  his  death
in   '83.     He   ``'as   the   town's   first   constable   and
took  a  prominel`t  part  in  the  making  of  its  ear-
ly  history.     A  man  of  good  business  judgment
he   made     profitable   returns   on   real   estate   in-
`'estments.     Honest}-  and  a  good  principle  were
l`is  and  l`e  is  held   in  honored  I.emembra,nco  by
his  descenda,nts,   three  of  whom  live  here:  Mrs.
Lela  Thomas,  Singleton  Stee]e  and  J.  S.  Hedges,
Jr.

I,.  11.  hlsE
A   I)iolieer   citizen   of   Nobel.ly   and   a   long   time
harware  merchant  and  implement  dealer.     Took
an   acti`'e   part   in   securing   the   shops.     Of   an
a,ffable  disposition,  he  made  friends  of  his  cus-
tomers  and  built  up  a,  prosi)erous  trade.    A  life
long   and   ardent   Democl.at.   but   has   been   .'in-
terned"   fol.   tlle   past   I ew   yea,rs   in   republican
Kansas.

rmN-  IJE`1'
Came  to  Moberly  in  1870  and  opened  a  clothing
store  in  a  fl.ame  building  where  R.  A.  Curl.an.s
stol'e   now   stands.     He   `vas   a   decided   acquisi-
tion  to  the  young  to`vn  for  he  was  an  aggres-
sive   business   man   who   got   behind   all   enter-
pl.ises   as   a   booster  and   gave   libel.a,lly   of   time
and  means.     Among   other  things  he  ga,`.e  Mo-
berly  its  first  show  house,  through  the  influence
of  his  wife.    This  was  kl`own  as  Hal`mor`_y  hall.
Most  of  the   seats  were  backless  benches.     The
first   curtain   `vas   home   made   of   muslin      The
Levy  home  was the  first  one  to  |}ut  in  gas  lights
and  for  that  reason  became  a  place  of  wonder.

•AnlFs  R.|GsliAI,E
Known  by  both  the  }-oulig  and  old,  as  he  came
early  a,nd  is  still  among  us  count`ng  on  futul.e
years  of  life  in  this  one  of  th.e  healthiest  cit-
ies  on  the  map.    }Ir.  Ragsdale  is  an  experienc-
ed     business   man   and   was   marshal     for     two
terms.     Also  he  ser`red  tl`e  city  as  mayor  from
1891-3.

REV.  ..  A.  BERIIY
Who   `.ies   `+'ith   Re`-.   Terrill   as   to   precedence   in
I)I'eaching   to     young     Moberly,   ``'as     the     first
I)astoi`   of   tl`e   C`hr.stian  church,   situated  a,t  the
cornel.   of   blorley   and   Coates   streets.     At   dif-
ferent   periods   he   ministered   to   this   corigrega-
tion  and   \`-as  ser`.ing  a  pastorate   ``'hen  after  a
long   life   d€`-oted   to   the   Master`s   `'ine}.ard   he
``ras  summoned  to  come  up  higher.

DR.  Jr,  c.  TEE)FORD
The  fil.st  physicia,n.   a  doctor   of  the   old   school.
Who  answered  calls  day  and  night.  witi`  or  with-
out  pay.     His  home   originally   stood   Ivhei`i3   !t`e
Fennel  building  is  now  located.    Late-I.  the  I-font
pa,rt  was moved  to  732  West  Coates  street `where
it  now  stands  and  is  occupied  by  his  family.

•L'DGE  11.  S.  PRIEST
As   a  young   law   graduate   seeking   a   place    to
try  out  his  maiden   efforts  a,s  a  jul'ist.   came   to
Moberly  in  1873.     He  made   good.     Was  city  at-
torney  and  attorney   for   the   Wabash.     In   1883
lie  mo`ied  to   St.  Louis  and   since   that   time   has
been  attorney  fol.  rai]I.oa,d  col.pol'ations,  director
of  a  trust  com|}any.  and  a  United  States  district
judge.      The    lattel'    office    l`e    resiglled    in    1896
to  form  the  law  I)artnership  of  Boyle  &  PI`lest,
of  whicb  he  is  now  the  only  member and  is  rec-
ognized as a  leading  legal  authority  ln  Missouri.

J.  a.  ZAIIN
A  lnan  who  showed  faith  in  Moberl}.  in  the  be-
ginning   by   being   present   at   the   lot   sale   and
in`'esting   in   hel.   real   estate.     A   man   of   quiet
ways  who  became  manager  of  the  first  lumber
Company.



`TA|.|i}`-T|`TE  RIEGEI/
A I`atlve  of  France.  the  land  that  helped  .`mel.ica
achie`-e   indei)endence.      He   came   to   Moberly   a
young  man  of  eighteen  in  year  18T1.  He  opened
the   first   fruit   store   and   in   connection   cal.Tied
notions.     Latel.  he  dropped   the   fruit  and   added
dry   goods.      For   the   past   t``'enty-fi`Te   }'ears   he
lias   been   one   of   the   ``'ell     kno``-n   real   estate
agents  of  this  city.

IIE`'RY  O`'ERBERG
This   name   a|}|)e<`rs  in   the   earliest   business   di-
rectory   and   continued   there   foi`   a   long   period
of   }'ears      during    u'hict`    its    o``rner      ful.nished
moats   to   tl`e   gi.o``'ing   city   at   I)rices   tliat   ha`'e
I)assed  out  of  use   in   these   times     of  the     high
cost  of  li`'ing.

nlRs.  i.  I-.  KRING
This  comely  old  lady  preser`'ed  the  good  looks
of   hel.   youthful     days   when   she   was      Sa,llie
Pearl.     She   was   twice   mal.I.ied  and   twice   wid-
owed.     IIel.   first  husband   was   "Cap"  Willlams.
After  his  death   sl`e    taught     the     first  `'illage
school   which   was   a     pri`rate   school   held   in  a
cottage.     Hel.   second   husband   was     John     N.
KI.ing,  an  early  jewelei`.     She  was  a  charitable.
chi`istian   woman  whose   death  occul.red   on  her
eightieth  birthday.

J.  A.  IIU'ITON
He  fed  the  hungry,  being  pl.oprietor  fol'  a  num-
ber  of  years  of  a  staple  arid  fancy  gi-ocery  Stol.e.
He  `..as  one  of  the  first  grocel'ymen  in  Moberly
and   was   always   iTery   acti`'e   in   the   ui)building
of   the   city.

I.R  a.  ADAMS
Who  was  a   member  of   the   fil.in  of  Chandlei.   &
Adams   in   1867,   the   first   druggists   in   Moberly
Besides   being   a   leading      druggist   for   many
yeal.s  he  was  a,  citizen  of  progressive  acti`Tities
and  was  a  councilman  in  1889.     He  yet  rema,ins
a   citizen   satisfied     to   li`7e   and   die   in   this,   his
home  town.

8. Y. `'. CL.|RKSON
A   Participant   in   the   early   days'   busiT.ess   af-
fairs  `who  turned  his  attention  to  the  needs  of
the    agricultural    community      I)y      keel)ing   on
hands  an  adequate  sui)ply  of  I'eapers  and  mo`v-
ers.     He  served  the  town  in  `-arious  wa}rs.  anon
these,   he  was  a.  member  of  the   committee  that
drafted      the   special   chal.ter   undel.   which   the
town  of  I,Ioberl}-  i`-as  incorporated.     His  daugh-
ter.   Dliss  Ella   Clarkson,   still   li`-es   here.

DR.   ``T.   |{.   CIIRISTIAN
Moberly.s   I)ioneer   dentist,   came   to      the   little
town   just   a   yeal`     after   its   beginning.     From
that   tilTle   until   his   deatl`,   January   5,   1910,   he
``'as   a   resident.     At   the   time   of  his   death   he
w-as   the   oldest   pl'acticing   dentist   in   the   state.
He   was   a   man   of   strong   I.eligious   coni'ictions.
His   daughter.   MI.s.   Jolin   H.   Woody.   resides   on
West  Fisk  a`.enue.

JOSEPH  ]1.  G[h'GR]CH
Came  to  )Ioberly  Ai)ril  8.   1868,   was  made  fore-
nlan  of    the    first  car  repair  shops.    The  shops
stood   `+-here   the   I.   M.   C.   A.   now   stands.     He
also   brought   the     first   musical   instrument-a
melodian    `vhich    is    now    in    I)ossession   of   his
daughter.   Mrs.   Jol`n   r``etli,   of  Bond   street.   This
instl.ument  is  fifty-four  }.ears  old.    Ill..  Gingl.ich
died  Julie   15   of   the   present  }'eal..



I)R  H.  C.  MOSS
First  councilman  from  the  first  ward.     A   loyal
citizen   who   presented   to   the   city   the   plot   of
ground   on  which   the   East   Park   school  build-
ing  now  stands.    It  was  given  for  a  public  park
and  its  present  use  not  only  fails  in  its  purpose
but   seems   as   well   to   indica,te     that   cities,   a8
well  a8  republics,  a,I.e   Sometimes  ungl.ateful.   in
that  it  does  not  bear  its  donor's  name.

D]RS.  I)Eh'NIS  KEI.I.Y
"What   is   home   without   a   mother"   or   a  town
without  its  women?    This  wol'thy  wciman  came
to  rioberly  in  an  early  day,  a  widow  with  three
smal-I  sons.    Thomas,  Dennis  and  Leon  W.  are
their  names.    Out  of  their  meager  finances  this
family  working  together  carved  out  a  big  slice
of good  things  for  themsel`'es  and  tl`e  city.    To-
day  the  lnother,  like  Cornelia  of  old,  counts  her
boyB  a8  ber  jewels.

FRANCIS  )I.  )I'CORD
A man whose  personal history was long connect-
ed  with  Nobel.ly.     He  aided  tl.a`.el  and  business
as  a  livel'yman  and  also  assisted  Cupid  by  the
same   means.     Aftel.  disposing   of  this   business
he   engaged   in   stock   buying   and   in   shipping
mules   to   southel.n   markets.     His   gra,Tidson,   I.
F.  Curry.  is  the  present  city  clerk.    His  daugh-
tei`s.  Mesdames  Jno.  Gansner  and  8.  W.  IIolliday.
live  here  and  Mrs.  C.  P.  Beatty  li`'es  ln  St.  Louis.

I)R.  c.  -.  TANri-EIIILI.
A   member   of   the   first   board   of   health   and   a
citizen   who   was   acti`.e   in   all   intel.ests      per-
taining   to   the   town's   welfare.     On   Mai.ch   21.
1872.   this  tiig  hearted   man   donated  to   the  city
a  beautiful  plot  of  ground  to  be  used  either  as
courthouse  squal'e  ol.  a  park,  as  the  city  deem-
ed  necessary.    The  ground  still  perpetuates  his
memory  by  beilig  klio`vl]   to  young  and  old  a.a
Tannehlll  park.

DR.  JOHN   a.   H)CI[l=RSON
Born  in  the  Old  Dominion  was  brought  to  Mis-
souri   by   his   I)arenls,   in   early   life.     Graduated
``'ith    distinction    from    the    St.      Louis    Medical
college   in    1860,   I.I.actieed    in    Ralls   county   for
ten   years   and   came   to   Mober].\'   in   the   spring
of   1870.      Here    he    bui[t    ui)    a   lucrati`Te      pl.ac-
tice   and    ``-as   high]]7    regarded   as   a   Tiia,n   and
friend.     He   .ier`.ed   t\vo   terms   as   mayor  of   the
city   ``'hen   th`s   official   ``Tas   elected   every   yeal..
Honored  an(I  respected  he  I)assed  to  his  reward
Ai)ril    6,    1885,    and    his    pl.ofessional    mantle    is
no``T   wori`   b}r   his   son,   Dr.    E.   R.   Hickerson.

RE`'.  RErT..  TERRILi.
A  I)Teacher  of  the   Bai)tist   faith.   ``iho.  accol.ding
to   some   of     the   older   residents.     preached   the
first   sermon   in   Mobel.ly   in   the   dining   room   of
the   Tate   hotel.     .liter   the  ol.ganization   of  the
Baptist  church  he  was  its  first  pastol..

JOHN  SOURS
A   native  of  New   York   who  ca,me  west  in   1852.
He   was     superintendent   of   bl.idges   and   build-
ings  on  the  h'orth  Missouri  i`ailroad  undel.  Isaac
Sturgeon,   its  president.     Supel.vised  building  of
its   western   di`'ision.   from   Moberly   to   Ka,nsaB
City.    Also  helped  to  build  all  the  depots  on  the
Des   Moines   extension.      He    saw    the    Nobel.ly
shops  lise  under  his  direction  and  labor  and  for
forty   }'ears   was   foreman   of   the     bridge   and
building   depal`tment   of   the   Wabasl`.     IIe   at-
tended   Mobel.ly's   first   lot   sale;   married     Miss
Catherine   Mccabe   and   reared   a   family   of   six
sons  and   one   daughter.

PERRT  nl.DANIEI.
This  is  the  pleasant   Countenance  of  the  town'S
piolieer  clothing   merchant.     He   w-ho  rilns  may
read   that   this   photograph   was     taken   wl`en
busiues  wa,a  it  its  I`igh  tide  and  the  mel.cliant
getting  his  share  of  the  "shekles."



FATIIER  O'DONAHL-E
Who   came  here   in   1887  as  assistant  to  Father
FI.ancis   D,ICKenna.      No    |}icture   of   Father   Mc-
Kerma  could  be   located   so   l`is  a,ssistant's   like-
ness   is   used   to   introduce   a   I)aragrapli   in   I.e-
membl.ance   o£   Fathel.   MCKelina,,   wl`o   t`uilt   the
first   Catholic   church   l`el.e   in   1870,   on   the   cor-
Iier  of  Ault  and  Farror  streets.     He  was  deal.-
ly  beloved   by   his   parishioners   and   highly   re-
spected   by   Protestants.   because   of   his   friend-
liness  and  his  charitable  spirit.     When  the  Re-
cording     Angel   closed     I`is   earthly     record   in
Apl.il,   1889,   e`Tery   business   house   in      the   city
closed  its  doors  during  the   hour  of  the  funer-
al  services

jr.  wARltEr  H.||-`'ES
An  old  time  and  I)resent  citizen.    He  \vas  a  "city
dad"  in  1871  and  also  is  ``'ell  remembered  as  the
man  who   did   the   first   gradilig  for  the   streets
of     Moberly.     A   man   of     earnest,   substantial
tl.aits  of  character.

I.  H.  IjoTTER
Who   defied  the   superstition  concerning  tl`e  ul`-
lucky   thil.teem   by   coming   to   Moberly   on   tl`at
date  in  Febriiai`}-,  1869.    He  first  engaged  in  the
hoop   pole   busiliess.     Then   worked   for   the   old
North   Missouri   railroad   in   `'arious    capacities.
Quitting  tl`is  work  he  opened  a,  saloon,  restau-
I.ant   and   knitting   factory,   also   begfln   bnyil`g
and  selling  real  estate.     In  connection  with  the
lattel'   he   cherishes   liis   first   tax   receipt   on   a
house   and   lot,   which   sho\Ts   city   taxes   $1.25.
state  and  county  S.68.     Today  he  enjoys  a  com-
fol.table,  self-made  fortune  on  which  he  li`'es  at
ease.

PETER  FOX
Came  to  Motiel.ly  in  1868.     Know.n  to  local  fame
as  the  boss blacksmith at  tlie  repair  shoi)s main-
tained   by   the   Nol.th   Missoul.i   I.ailroad   before
the  removal  of  the  rna,in  shops  fl.om  St.  Charles.
.i  member  of  the  town  board  in  1872  and  a  live
wire  in  the  village.

1].  G.  Deskin  and  wife,  nee  Mar}'  Ann  NCKinsey.   This  cou|)le  of  good  looking  and  Well  preser`'-
ed   Citizens,   will   `vear   their   "blushing     |`onors   thick   upon   them"   during   Home   Coming   `veek
for   tl`eirs   is   the   uliique   distinction   of   ha`Ting   been   married   on   the   day   of  the   fil.St  lot   Bale.
Thelr   golden   wedding  and   the   city's   jiibilee   will  be  flttingly  and  jointly  celebrated.     bll`.  Des-
kin   \vas   one   of   the   first   lettel.  cal.riei.s   and   continued  as  such  for  twenty-three  years.    He  and
his  wife   live  in  a  home  built  on  a  part  of  the  farm  of  hel`  father  Captain  MCKin8ey.

E.  11.  }IILI.ER
Head  of  the  firm  of  Miller  &  BI'o„  I'an  the  first
bakery  and   in  connection  also   carried  a   stock
of  grocel'ies.     Three  of  his  childl.en  al.e  pl.esent
residents:   Mesdames   Asher   Whitten,   Syl   Klink
and   Miss   lsabelle   Miller.

i|ETiTRT  nlll,I,ER
Who   was     associated   with   his   brothel.   in   the
bakery   and   grocery   business.     This   eal.ly   day
business  man  has  three  Sons,  well and  favora,bly
known,   who   a,I.e   still   connected  with   Moberly
business  life:  Ed.,  Gus  and  Walter "iller.



mNRy  I..  OsTRANDER
A well known chal.actor  to  old  citizens.    He  was
a  jolly  fellow  and  so  remembered  as  the  "Sunny
Jim"  of  his  day.    Hauled  rock  for  the  founda-
tion  of  the  first  brick  house  built  here.    He  was
the  grandfather  o£  Mrs.  Hayes  Louttit.

D.  S.  FOR`+EY
Was   for   many   years  a  conspicuous  figure  and
Important   factor   in   the   commercial   affairs   of
this  city.     It  wa,s  he  who   stal`ted  the   first   to-
bacco  factory.     In   1879   he   engaged  in  the   dry
goods  business  and  later  owned  a  large  ful.ni-
ture   store.     Thi`ee   times   he   gel.`'ed   the   city   as
ma}ror  and   during   his   administration   the   first
water  works  were  built  and  the  first  sewer  was
dug  and  used.

•AnlEs  SANI)[SoN
An     entel.pl.ising      rna,n   of     stul'dy,   intelligent
.Scotch  race.     Came   to   Moberly  in   1879   and  en-
gaged  in  the  manufacture  of  bl.ick  and  in  con-
tracting  and  building.     He  I)romoted  and  built
the   brick   plant.     Built   the   first   sewer   in   1886,
and  did  the  first  pa`.ing  on  Reed  stl`eet  in  1889.

DAVE  WIIITE
A   member   of   the   council   ln   1872,   and   an   ac-
ti`'e   citizen    of   early   days   i`rho   has   watched
Moberly  gI.ow  from  a,  corn  field  to  her  present
size  and  attainments.     Knows  the  city  from  A
to  izzal.d  and  is  a  walking  cyclopedia  of  facts
collcerning  oldtimers.    Was  a  liveryman  in  days
long  befol.e  the  coming  of  the  .`buzz"  wagon.

MIIS.  DIARY  .1.  HEETHER
A widow  who  came  to  this county  from    Spring-
field,   Ill.,   in   stage   coach   days.     Settled   first   ill.
Hunts`Tille   and   then   in   Allen.      Came   to      }Io-
berly   in   1866,   moving   both   family   and     house
here.     She   and   her   six   children     found   pros-
perity   here   as   the   result   of     their   industry.
Her  son,  Ad,  did  his  first  I'ailroad  work  by  dl.i`'-
ing  a  team   for  the  excavation  of  tl`e  big  tank
pond   and   his   last   wolk   as     president   of     the
Southel.n   raill'oad.     Her   daughter.   Mrs.   George
Braddick.  is  still  a  resident  I`ere.

loll_ry  FAEssl-ER
.`n   old   settler   ``tho     founded   tlie     J.     Faessler
}lanufacturing  Co.     IIe  `vas  a  man  of  inventi`Te
genius   `+'ho   in`'ented   a   number   of   boilel.mak-
el.'s   tools,   one  of  ``'hich   was  the   Boss  Flue  ex-
pander,  now  known  and  sold  around  the  world.
The   plant   he   established   is   liow   managed   by
I`is   son,   J.   W.   Faessler.   who   has   added   the
}Iissour-.   PoT`'er   Hay     Press   factory   that   has
gI.o``.n   to   be   one   of   the   big   industl.ies   of   the
community.

This  house  ``'as  mo`'ed  to  Moberly  by  Mrs.  Mary
Heether  in  1868  from  Old  Allen,  and  is  the  only
house   molted   here   at   that   time   which   is   still
intact.    It  stands  today  on  Horner  street,  west
of  the  lloberly  Light  &  PoT`-el`  Co 's  power  plant.

HL'sE  nl.|T||E``Ts
A  life-time  resident  of  this  county.     In  1858  he
dro`.e  ox  teams  while  plowing  tlie  right-of-way
all(1   hauling  dirt  to  make   the  road  bed   for  the
ctld.  P`.o].th  Missoul'i  raill'oad  between  Renick  and
Moij(3r]y.      For   this   service   he   received   thirty-
fi`'e   cents  per   day  and   boal'ded  himself.     He   is
b'[ol)el'ly's   i.eteran    saloon    man   and   claims   to
ha`'e  paid  more  into  the  city  treasury  tr,an  any
c`ther   citizen.      Besides   this   he   has   otherwise
ljeen  an  entel.prising  citizen  and  a  liberal  con-
tribiitor  of  Ills  mea,ns.



C.  P.  APGAR
Came  to  Moberly  early  in  1871.    Two  years  later
he  was  elected  councilman  at  large.    He  eTigag-
ed   in   the   dry   goods   business   under     the   firm
name  of  Apgar  &  Morgan.    This  was  Moberly's
big  8toI`e,  occupyihg  two  rooms.    Over  the  store
on   the   second   floor   was  Apgar's   opera   house.
Later  he  was  associated   with  Feldenheimer   in
the  dry  goods  business.    Durilig  the  latter  part
of  Ills  life_  he  was  a  letter  carl`ier,  working  for
"Uncle   Sam"   in  this  capacity  for     twenty-two
years.     Mr.   Apgar   died   February   21.   1913,   a
respected  and  kindly  remembered  citlzeo.

J0IIN  NETH
Who  operated  the  first  cigar  store   in  Moberly
and  made  the  cigar  at  that  time  known  as  the
"Moss  Agate."    He  opened  business  a,i  420  West
Coates   street,   Hal.ch   7,   1871,   and   also   had   a
place   later  at   121  West  Reed  street.     He  now
lives  at  1124  Bond  street.

AUGUST  `+TETTEROTH
Came   to   Moberly   in   the   spring     of   1868     and
started  a  jewelry   store   in  the  second   story  of
tl`e  building  then  located  at  the  northwest  cor-
ner  of  Clark   and  Reed  streets.     In  the   fall  of
that  year  he  bought  a,  lot  and  built  a  two-story
frame   house   in   the   first   block   on   Reed  street
and  moved  big  stock  to  tha,t  loca.tion.    He  mar-
ried   Miss   I.izzie   Rupp.   who   survives   him   and
now  lives  in  St.  Joseph.

•A)IES  TRUE
Ser`.ed  two  terms  on  the  board  of  trustees,  be-
ing  first  elected  in  1869.    IIe  was  a  member  of
firm   of   True   &   Briggs,   colitractol`s   and   build-
ers.    This  firm  was  among  the  first  of  this  kind
here.    MI..  True  was  a  prosperous  man  in  early
days  and    an  efficient  counsellor  in  city  affairs.
He  was  the  father  of  Arthur  True,  now  living
here.

4.II=TBii7riE=riu-..,-£R
This   name   `vas   long   identified   with   Moberly's
pl.ogress.     Old   citizens   yet   recall     MI`.      Burk-
holdel.   as   the   man   `+'ho   ran   the   saw-mill   and
had   the   distinction   of   sawing   the   lumber   for
the   fil`st   l`ouses   that   were   built   here.

G.  `br.  DUL_ANY
A  Pioneer  who  at  one  time  was  street  commis-
sioner  and  again  was  an  efficient  rna.rshal  in  the
}'eal.   1871.     Ilo   li`'ed   to   see   the   village   grow
Into  the  Magic  City  of  its  present  Blzo.

JAMES   CI,AJIK
A  veteran  engineer  who  I'an  the  first  train  into
Mobel.ly,   on   the   old   North   Missoul.i.     Possibly
the  most  exciting  of  all  his  railroad  experiences
`vas  gi`'en  him  by  Bill  Anderson  and  a  few  of
his  men  on  the  morning  of  September  27.   1864.
His   train   had   among   its   passengers     twenty-
three   pa,roled     federal   soldiers,   returning     to
their   homes   oli  a   furlough.     Arriving   in   Cen-
tralia   these   soldiers   were   taken   off  the   train.
lined  up  near  the  railroad  tra,ck  and  shot  to  a
man.  The  train  had  been  blocked  by  ties  thrown
across  the  track,  then  the  engine  was  detach-
ed.  run  into the  coulitry and  set afire.    Mr.  Clark
and   family   lived   here   for   many   years.       His
daughter,  Mrs.   Clara  Meredith,   and  his  broth-
er.  John  Clark,  Iiow  live  in  Kansas  City.

T.  P.  WIIITE
Was   the   fil.st  mayor   of  Nobel.ly,   holding  office
fl.om   1873-4.     He  was  one   of  the   stalwart  men
ill  the   days   when   strong   men   wel.e   needed   to
push  legislatii'e  matters,  and  he  a,lso  served  the
public  lieeds  as   proprietor  of  a    general  mer-
chandise  Store.



ARTIIL-R   O.KEEFE
Known   to   both   old   citizens   and   liew   ones.     In
eaLrl}7   days   he   ``ras   col`nected   utith   the   railroad
business.    sei`ving    as    }Tard    fol'eman,    w]`en    he
sui}er`ised   the   la}'inEr   of   the   first   side   tracks.
I~ater  he  `Tas   promoted   to   tlie   Dosi`ion   of  I.oad-
ma,ster.      He'  further   eolitinued   his   career   by
quitt[ng   tlie   I.ailroad   corporation.s   ser`Tice   and
in  connection   vrith   l`is  brotliers,   Jol`n.   Joe   a,nd
Will,   entel.ed   business   for   themsel`.es   as   retail
grocerymeli.     This   I)usiness   they   sooli   oiitgl.ew
and   so   launched    Into      the   wholesale    grocer}'
trade  alid  they   can   no``-  be   found   in  a  massi``e
buildiltg   (tn   Coates   stl.eet,   the   firm   beilig   tlie
O'Keefe   Bros.   GI.ocer   Co.

ZEI.II  WAI,I}EN
This   i§   a   man   who   not   merely   worked   to   up-
build  little  Moberly-he  did  it;  being  one  of  the
first  carl)entei.s  on   the  ground.  and  lias  contili-
ued   to  nve   here  e`'en  to   this   day.

Came   to   lloberlr   in   187T.   aiid   because   of   his
skill   as   pli}-sician   and   surgeon   dul.ing   the   ac-
ti`-e   part   of   his   life   `vas   called   far   and   liear
to   minister   to   sick   an(I   wounded.     He   was   a
doctor  "tho  kei]t  no  books,  v'hether  patient  was
rich   or   poor   he   trusted   for  pay  to   their   hon-
esty  and  gI.atitude.    Still  l`e  fared  well  financial-
1y.     He   `vas   gathered   to   his   fatliei.s     July   6,
1916,  a,t  the  age  of  sixty-se`'en  after.  a  lingering
illness.

D_ri._JT_'I`.Gt'X
In   |`is   day   a   hTestor   in   the   medical   professiol`
in   this   city.     He   ``.as   born   do"-n   Mark   Tw.aim
way   near   tl`e  little   town  of  Florida.     He  made
his o`+'n start  in life,  as has many anothel. }'oulig
rna,Ii,   as   a   teachel..     During   that   time   lie   I.Cad
medicine   and   later   elltered   tlle      Medical   col-
lege  a,t  Cincinnati   from  `l-hich   he  gI.aduated   in
1870   alid      immediatel}.   calne   to   Moberly.      He
built  up  a,  lucrati`'e  practice  and.  Ii`'ed  here  un-
LIL   his   deatli,   No`'ember   11,   1909.

A`-ERAGE  +`IO+vTlil,|' pA¥unLI,  oF roBERI,i'.

Trans|)ortation   Depa].tment
Mechanical   DepaFtnent
Matntenanco  of  Way
Supply  Department
Miscellaneous

|`TADASH   RAII.WAY   CO.

Carpenters   and   Joiners   Ijocal

$67,751.30
72,418.48
6,560.03
5,017.18
2.230.00

Factories,   Wholesale   Houses,   iRetail   Stores,   Constmction  Companies,   with  tlie  ex-
ception   of   three,   who   I.et.used   to   gil.e   their figures.      (These  statistics gatli-
ered   by   John   8.   Sherwood) .... ` ....... __

fumislied  by  a  committee  consist-
Win.  Sharp  and  J.  8.  Mathis)

Paper  Hangers   Union   `'o.    656.
ing  of A.  E.  Fifer,

Painters,   Decoratc=s  and
Jones,  R.  8.  Mool`e

BI.ick-Lapel.s  and   Masohs
Kellogg,  Jr

and W.  H.  Smith
Union   No.   11.

(Estimated    by   W.    S.

(Estimated   by  Alex.   L}Iorrison   and   Tom

Sel.vant   Estimate:ref____..`.  ~[   iaiuiues   in   our   population,   which  we  figuro  to  I)e   15,000,
i`'e   believe   500   employ   ser|'ants   at   an   niJii--~^  --t ----  a.  --.,_   .v..v,~   t,vu   ciupiuy   serl'ants   at   an   avei.age

Of  families  employing  wash-women,  we  estimate  1,ooo
week.       (Estimated   by   Geo.   W.   Spal.ke,   I{arry

rl^.Ir+    r`fFi^€^i_    _i    I-.        .Court   Officials  at  Moberl

This  does  not lathers,  plasterers,

Solomoh  and  John  Walden)

price  of  $4.00  per.  week ......... :
pay  an  avel.age  of  S,I.50  per

$153,976.99

120,496.72

8,632.00

I,800.00

1,87,5.00

8,000.00

6 , 0 0 0 . 0 ,)
1.000.00

$ 3 0 1 , 7 8 0 . ,'- i______  ..._..a,  piajsit.refs,  ]nsul.ance   companies'   em|)1oyees,   stenographel.s   for
doctors  and  lawyel.a,  odd-job  lnen.  or  teamsters.

GRol+'TH  OF  THIE  VOTE.
Tlie   first   election   held   in   Moberly   `iras   for  the  election  of  Trustees,  June  6tli,1868.     The  best

information  availa,ble  git'es  the  vote  cast  at  that  time  as  seventy-foul..     The    city    recol.ds    give    all
election,   held   MaH   10,   1872,   to   `'ote  on   tlie   purchase   and   donation   of   ground   for   building   the
shops,  as  I.esulting  in  299  for,  with  4  against.        13y  the  sane  aiithoi.ity,  tlie  `.ote  cast  December  9th,
1915,  in  the  local  option  election,  showed  the  city as  naving  3,113  votes.



M0BERI.Y  I.UBIdc  SCHcOJfl.
Prior   to   1872   thel.e   was   no   regularly   organized  |iublic  School.     Private  schools  were  taught

from tine to time and shol.t tei.ms cif public schoolswere   held.     W.   Tandy   O'Rear   and   Chas   .   Roaes
were  among  the  passing  teachers.

In  the  year  1872  the  first  graded  publi.c  sciiool  was  organized,  the  pi`incipal  being  Pro£.  Tuc-K
Powell.     Among   his   assistants   were  N.   E.   Walker,  G.  N.  Ratliff  and  Luther  Terrill.

In  the  summer  o£  1876   began  the  el.ection   of   "Old  Central,"   whicli   stood   for  }'ears    at    the
comer  of  Johnson  and  Rolling  streets.     At  the  tine  of  tho  I)urcha8e  of  tlie  plot  of  grciund  for  this
building there was  a  thoroughfare called  Phipp's Avenue.  lying
between   this   ground   and   Tannehill   Pal.I.     This   street   was
formally  clcised  the  next  year.

Tlie  High  School  was  organized  in  1877  try  Pro[.  Marion
Bigley,  who  took  charge  of  the  schools  as  the  first  Superin-
tendent.     He  rerorganized  the  old  First  Ward  school  on  the
East  Side, introduced  new methods and  was,  in  fact,  the  foulid-
er  of  the  present  school  system.

In  the  fall  of  1885  the  frame  building  on   East  Rollinp
street   was  burned.     It  was   not  reJbuilt.     Instead   the  other
part  of  the  present building  was erected  in  wliat  was  formerly
Moss  Park,  at  a  cost  of  $13.200.

West  Park  was  built  in  1884,  at  a  cost  of  i$13,000.     This
building  is  located  on  a  prominent  hill  in  Northwest  iMoberly,
and  is  a  commanding  landmark.

E.e

in  1893  came  South  Park,  another  fine  building,  which  cost  $16,000.
On   the  evening  of  December  5,   1894,  the  old   Central   building   burned   to   the   ground.     An

issue   of  bonds   was   at   olice   i-oted   by   the   people to   erect   a   new   and   up-to-date   building   cin   tlie
same  ground.

The   first   commencement   of   tlie   High   School  was lield in the  "Wigwam,"  a  big  Ira,me  building
erected  on  the  corner  of  Reed  and   Fifth  streets,   in  the  Spring  of  1880  to  accommodate  the  demo-
clatlc  state  coni'ention.     The  "Wigwam"  seated  about   3,000   people   and  was  crowded  to  Its  limits
with  those  attending  the  exercises.

Tlie  graduating  class  consisted  o£  Will  A.  Rothwell  and  Arthur  Crimes.     Will  Rothwell  deliv-
ered   the   Taledictory   address   and  Art,nur   Grimes the  salutatory.     During  the  evening  Superintenrl
ent  Biglow  was  presented  with  a  handsome  heavy    gold-headed   cane.     This   was   the   gift   of   tlie
students  of   the   High   School,   and   the  presentation   speech   was   made   by   Hon.   F.   P.   Wiley.     The
diplolnas  were  presented   to   the   two   graduates  by  Dr.  W.  A.  Rothwell,  president  of  the  Board  of
Education.  assisted  by  S.  C.  Mason,  Secretary.     The  class  of   1916   contained  fifty-four  graduates.

The   school   facilities   were   increased   in   1913  by  the  erection  of  a  modern  building  in  north-
east   Moberly   and   the   addition   of   two   rooms   eflch  to  East and West  Park,  and later ia new  $15,000
school  for  ccilored  children  was  erected  at  the  corner   of   FI.anklin   and     Holner   stl.eets.     In   1916   a
bond  issue  of  $100,000  was  voted  for  two  additiona,I  buildings  and  improvements  on  the  old.

Following  is  a   list   of  those   who   have   served  as  superintendents:      Marian  Biglow,  James  A.
IRice,   L.   E.   Wolfe,   W.   D.   Dodson,   W.   E.   Coleman,  J.  A.  Whiteford,  J.  IC.  Lilly  a,nd  E.  hl.  Sipple.

Those  who   have  served   as  Presidents  of  tile  Boai.a   of   Education:      I.   iB.   Porter,   W.   T.   Mc-
Canne,   Dr.   W.   A.   Rothwell,   W.   Sinonds,   Westley  Humphrey,  R.  C.  Murray,  Dabney  Proctol.,  E.  R.
Hickerson,  W.   H.  Morris,  F.   G.  Ferris,  J.  S.  Bowers,  A.  8.  Iittle,  and  D1..  C.  8.  Clapp.

pARoCHAI, sonool,s.
In  addition  to  the  Public  Schools  there  are two  Parochial  Schools  doing  excellent  work.     Tile

oldest  ot  these  is  St.  Hal.y's  Academy,  which  is  in  charge of Sisters of Loretto.     The schocil was  starte`l
undel.  the  pastorate  of  Father  MCKenny  in   ]877,   with  Sister
Phillippi  as  the  first  Motlier  Superior.     The  building  is  locate(I
at  tlie  corner  of  Ault  and  Farror  Streets.     At  present  Sister
Christine  is  the  Mother  Superiol.,  and  associated  with  her  are,
Sisters   Josephine,   Casimer,   Aliunciata.   Alacopue,   Elvil.a   and
Alexis.     Sister    Alacoque    is    the    nu8ic    teaclier;    the    othtir
branches  taught  are  tlie  eight  grammar  grades  and  one  year

`    of   high   school   work.     The   building   is   a   commodious   brick
structure,  and  excellent  work  is  done.

The  school  in  connection  with  the  Immaculate  Conception

sT.  DIARY.a  ACADEmT

Church   was   founded   by   Father  Stl.aubiDgel.,   in   1888.     This
School  prepares  its  pupils  for  high  school.     It  is  well  attends:I
•dl`d   has  for  Its  capable  teachel.s,   Sisters   Leona   and   Fatimt`,
ui!der the  direction  of  tlie  present  pastor  of tlie  cliureh,  Father
Thomas  Lu8te"I)urgor.
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34®  WO0DI,AND   AVENUE.

`VABASH  OWNERSHIP.
Menol.andum   showing  the  various  titles   o=

names  under  which   the  Wabash  Railway  Com-
pany,  with  branches  west  of  Moberly,  have  been
operated,  and  dates  of each  of  the  same:

The  Nortli  n[i8souli  Railroad  Company,  from
1869   to   August   26tli,   1871.

Morris  K.   Jessup,   from   August   26th,   1S71,
to  February   6th,   1872.

St.  Louis,  Kansas  City  and  Northel.n  Railwa,y
Company,  from iFebl.uary  6th,18T2,  to  L\-ovember
14th,1879.

Waba8h,   St.   Louis   &   Pacific   iRailway   Com-
pany,   fl.om  No`'ember  14th,   1879.   to  September
goth,   1887.

Wabash   Western    Railway    Company,   from
September   30th,   1887,   to   August   lst,1889.

Wabash  Railroad  Company,  from August  ]st,
1889,   to   1915.

Wabash   Railway   Company,   from     1915     to
date.

Glasgow  Branch-Salisbury  and  Glasgow  R.
R.   Co.,   fl.on   December   13th,   1875,   to   Septem-
ber,   1876.

St.   Louis,   Kansas   City   &  Northern   Railway
Company,   fi.om   September,    1876    to   .`Tovemtier
14th,   1879.

Since  1879,  Same  title  as  main  line.
Bi.unswick    &    Chillicothe   Riiilroad-BI.uns-

\+'ick  to   Chillicothe,   leased   line.
Leased  to  St.  I.ouis,  Kansas  Cit/  &  Nor'.hem

Railway,  August  lst,   1878.
For  subsequent  transfers  see  main  line.
St.  Louis,  Council  Bluffs  &  Omaha  Railroad

Hhillicothe  to  Patton8burg,   leased  line.
Leased  to  St.  Ijoui8,  Kansas  City  and  North-

el.n   Railway   Company,   June   20th,    1878.      For
subsequent   tl.ansfers   see   main   line.

icouncil   Bluffs   and   St.   I.ouis   Raill.oad   Com-

pan}7-pattonsburg   to   Iowa   s`Late   line.
St.   Iuoui8,   Kansas   City   &   Nol.therm   Railwa..'

Company,  from  February  loth,   1879.   to  Febru-
any  14th,1879.

For sti_bsequent  transfers  see  main  line.
Coun        Bluffs  &  St.  Louts  Railway  Company

--Iowa   '  `ate  I.ine  to   Council  Bl.dff8;   leased   to
St.   Louis,   Kansas   City   and   Nortliel.n   Railway
Company,  February   loth,  1879.

For  subsequent   transfers,   down   to   NOT.'em-
ber   lst,   1901,   see  main   line.

Deed  from  Council  Bluffs  and  St.  Louts  Rail-
way   to   Wabash   Railroad   Company,   conveying
full  title  of  property,  November  lst,  19ol.



-I.
The   free   public   libl.ary   building   was   the   gift  of  Andrew  Carnegie.     It  was  completed  in  1904

at  a  cost  o£   $20,000,   and   is  supiported   by  tamtion  and  keipt  o|]en  day  and  evening  six  days  in  the
week.     Mrs.    Bessie   Lee.    Iibl.arian.

This  institution  is  the   culmiflation  o[  the   efforts   of    the   ifirst   Association,    formed   in    1872,
whose  president  was  T.   P.   Whie;   secre`.ary,  Win.  Maynard.

Through   vary.ing   fortunes   and   under   different  names  library  organizations  have  existed  from
that  time  to  the  present.     The  railwTa}T  employes  ``ook  a  leading  part.      In  the  fall  of  1900  the  Wabash
Raill.oad   Company,   which   had   been   gi`Ting   its   'issistance,    Th-ithdrew   its   help    to    give   to   the   ne\\`
Y.   }1.  /C.   A.     The   Raill.oad  Library  Club   then   faced   the   problem   of  support   and   for  advice   turned
to  G.   R.   Rothwell.  wlio  suggested  making  use  o£   the   new   state   law,   i=ermitting   cities   to   maintain

nlolRERI.I-   FRET.   plJ-nl,Ic   LIBRARY

publlc  libl`aries  by  taxation.     This  was  favorably  recei`Ted  and  a  committee  was  appointed,  consistin=
of  }Ie8srs.  Rothwell,  Lowell  and  N.  E.  Walkel.,  to  manage   tlie   mo`-ement   for   establishing   a   public
library.      The  matter  was  `7oted  on  April   2nd,   1!}01  and  the  tax  authorized.

Tlie   first   board   of   directors   under   the   new   law   consisted   of   Gus   Ginthei.,   N.    E.   Walker.
J.  A.  Wliite[ord,  Dr.  J.  T.  Fry,  A.  8.  Ruby,  W.  D.  Danley  and  F.  G.  Ferris.

Of   tie   Commercial   Club   members   who   were  aetii'e  in  working  for  the icarnegie building  may
be  mentioned,  President  J.  R.  Lowell,  Rolla  Rothwell,   DT.   C.   a.   Clapp,   Jno.   0'Keefe,   L.   E.   Frost,
R.  A.  CurTan,  E.  8.  Mahan,  G.  J.  Ginther  and  Har`'ey  Baker.

PLTBJIC  SPIRIT  36  |'EARS  AGO.
In    1880    the   State   Democl.atic   Con-

vention  was  held  hel.e.     There  was  no
building  to  house  this  gathering,   so  it
was  up  to  the   citizens  to   provide  one.
At  tliat  time  the  population  was  about
one-third  its  present  number  and  there
were  few  men   of  large   financial   hold-
ings;     notwithstanding,     a     committee
consisting   of  iBen   Levy,   Pat   Carmody
and  Hal.tin  Cul.ry  got  busy  and  in  thi'ee
days   had   I.aised   $3,200.      With   this   a
stru.ctiii.e    Called    the    "Wigwam"    was
built,   sufficient  fol.  all  needs.     Thus   it
was  proved  tha,t  "tightwads"  were  fci`t
in  this  city  in  its  early  days.

H0IIERI,I  FIRE  DEI.ART]IE`-T

:n:a±;):uf,;eiEnzsifg%'efr;I:riudE%r`i}:s::rino:s'e%e%:A:g|?`t,%:|'haiJS;itnaenr:i:!`::

CONTRACT ENTERED INro Br AND BETWEIEN  THE  IrmABITANrs  or  "E  rowN  oF  MOB-
in-RI|',  }ussouRI. Ah.D TIIE  sT. I,ouls, K.L`TSAs olH & NORTHERN RAII.wA¥ {x)., ARw
urATING  THEE  }IAlh'  sliops  AT  MOHF,RI,y.

This  contract,  made  and  entel.ed  into  this  ....................  day  of  Api.il,  A.  D„  1872,  between  "The
Inhabitants  of  the  Town  of lMobel.1y,  missouri"  of  the  First  Part,  and  tlie  St.  Louis,  Kansas  City  and
Northern  Railway  Company,   of   tlie   Second  Part, Witnesseth:    That said party  of  the  Fil.Bt Part.  for
the   consideratioli  her.einafter  set   forth,   hereby   binds   itself   to   make   a   perfect   title   in   Fee   to   the
Party  of  the  Second  Part,  to  the  following  described  lands,  Situate  in  the  icounty   o£   Ra,ndolph  anil
State  of  Missoul.i,  viz:      All  of  the  land  not  now  belonging  to  Said   Party   of   tile   Second   Pal.t   wit!iin
the  lines  as  marked  on  a  plat  filed  in  the  office  of the   Attorney   of   said   Party   of   tlie   Secolid   Pal.t,
marked  "Exliibit  A,"  and  desigllated  as  the  plat  here   I.eferred   to   by   the   signature   ot   Th.illiam   A.
Hall,  which  said  land  is  north  of  said  town  of  Mobel.ly   and   contiguous   thereto,   and   to   the   land
liow  held  by  said   Party  of  the  Second  Part  and  is  between  the   Main  Ijine   and  the   West   Branch
of   said   Railway,   and   also   six-hundrea   and   eighteen   (618)   acl.es  on  the  West  Branch  of  said  Rail-
way,  as  designated  on  said  plat,  a,bout  one  and  a  half  miles  west  of  said  land  fil.st  abo`'e   described.
subject  to  a  Coal  Lease  on  Two  Hundl.ed  acres,  on   the  west   part  of  said    land-(the    rents    and
profits  of  wliich  shall  enure   to   the  said  Pal.ty  of  the  Second  Part)   all  of  wlilch  a,ppears  on  the  slid
plat,  and  sa,id   Party   of  the   First  Part,   in  consifleration,   etctry   as   al:ol.esaid,   further  binds   itself   to
pay  any  and  all  taxes  that  may  be  le`'ied  by  tlie  authorities  of said  town  of  moberly,  on the  pl.operty
now   owned.   and  on  the  1)roperty   to  be   conveyed llnder   this   contract,   by   said   Party   of   the   First
Part  to  said  Party  of  tlie  Second  Part,  for  tlie  pet.iod  of  twenty years  fl.on,  and  after,  tliiB  date;  and
if   any   other   Municipal   Corpol.ation   shall   be   created   to   cover   said   lands,   tlie   said   Party   of   the

I.st  Part  binds  itself  ne`Tertheless  to  pay  any  and  all  town  or municipal  taxes  that  may  be  levied,
oi.  assessed,  by  such  Municipal  Corporation  so  created,  on  the  said  pl.operty  now  o\i'ned  and   wliicl|
is  to  be  conveyed  to  sold  iparty  of  tlie  Second  Part,   as   aforesaid,   for   the   full   period   of   twenty
years.And  Said  party  of  tile  First  pa,Tt  further  binds  itself,   that  no   roads,   Streets   Or  alleys  Shall

be   made   over,   through   or  across  the  sa,id  landsto  be  conveyed  by  them  to  the  said  Party  of  the
Second  Part,  adjoining  said  town,  without  the  consent  of  sa,id  Com|)any,  and  that  said  Pal.ty  of  the
First   Part  will  have  vacated   any   streets   or   alleys  which  may  now  be  located  on  said  lands,  and
binds  itself  that  it  will  forever  oppose  any  extension  of  the  corpora,te  limits  of  the  said  town   o£
Moberly,  over  the  said  land  to  l]e  con`'eyed  by  said   Party   of   the   First   to   the   said   Party   of   the
Second  Part,  adjoining  the  said  town,  and  ful.thor, that  it,  the  said  Party  of  the  First  Part  will  not
acce|)t  any  law  authorizing  any  extension  of  the corporate  limits  of  said  town  that  will  include  the
property  referl.ed  to  in  this  agreelnent  without  the  consent of the said  Party  of  the  Second  Pal.t,  and
said  Party  of  the  ,First  Pal.t  further  binds  itself  to   perfect  the   title   in   Fee   to   said   Party   of   the
Second   Part,   and   deliver   possession   ot   the   lands   adjoining   the   town   as   ab6ve   described   in   ten
daFs,   except  so   much   as  lias  belonged   to   a   minor  heir  which  shall  l]e  perfected  in  forty-five  days,
and  that  it  will  perfect  the  title  to  the  Six  hundred   and   eighteen   acre   tract   sub]ect   to   the   Coa,I
Ijoase  in  thirty  days,  and  that  it  will  have  vaca,ted   the  streets  and   alleys  on  said   land   adjoining
town   in   ninety   days.     In   consideration   whereof said  Party  of  the  Second  Part  hereby  binds  itself
to  Said  Party  of  the  First  Part  to  permanently  locate  their  |irincipal  Car  and  Machine  Shops  witliin
the  limits  of  the  land  adjciining  said  town  of  Mobei.1y,   to   be   conveyed  thy   Said   Part.v   of   the   First
Part  to  the  said  Party  of  tlie  Second  Part,  as  shown  by  the  plat  referred  to.

In  Testimony  iwhel.eof,  the  said  Party  of  tlle  First  Part  has  caused  this  contract  to  be  signed
I)y  the  Chairman  of  the  Board  of  Tm8tees  o[  the town  of  Moberly,  and  tlie  seal  of  said  Corporation
to  be  hereunto  affixed,  alid  the  said  Party  of  the  Second  Part  lias   caused  the   same  to   be  Signed  by
its  pi.esident,  and  its  corporate  seal  to  be  hereunto  a,ffixed  on  the  day  and  year  fii.st  above  written.

8.  Y.  N.  CLAiRKSON,

Chairmah  of  Board  ot  Trustees,  of  the  Town  of  Moberly.  Missouri.
Attest:

In  Witness  Wnei.eof,  I,  I.  W.  Dorser,  Clel.k of  the  Board  of  Trustees.  of  said  town  of  nlobei`1y,
do  hereby  affix  my  Iiame  and  tlie  cor|)orate  seal  of  said  town  of  Moberly,  at  office  in  said  to"tii,  this
second  day  o£  April,  A.  D.,  1872.

(L.   S.)
St.   Ilouis,   Kansas   City   &   Northern   Ra,ilway   Co.

By  T.  8.  Blackstone,  President.
(L.  S.)   Corporate  Seal.

J.  W.  DORSER,
Clel.k.

Attest:      James  F.  How,  Secretary.



clTlzENs'  roro  roR  TIIE  FAlmRITL  pERroRmNCE  0+I  sHOps CONTRACT.
Know  All  Men  By  These  PI.esents,  That  we,   H.  in.  Portel.,  .I.   H.  Burkholdel`,  T.  P.   White,  M.

Jennings,  E.  H.  Miller,  0.  F.  Cliandlel,  John  T    young,   D.   a.   Wliite,   I.   8.   Portel.,   William   Firth,
L\T.  8.  Coates,  S.  P.  Mccolmick,  Henry  }Iorgan.  8.  Y.   N.   Clarkson.   William   Seelen,   W.    D.   Pegl.an.

•uDGE  `vm.  A.  Hal,I,

John     8.     Freeman,   Adani
Given,   S.  Jones,   8.   F.   Por-
ter,  J.  T.  Aldridge,  C.  Fi8er,
EI.win   Gay,   C.   W.   Dawsoii,
C.   Otto,   P.   H.   Ni§e,   Geo.   T.
Goldsmith,  N.  8.  Coates,  W_
F.    Bowmans,    hereby    bind
oursel`'es,  our  heirs,  eto.,  to
tlie  St.  Louis,  Kansas  City  &
Northern   Railway  Compaiiy
in  tpe  sum  of  One  Hundred
Thousand  dollal.a,   upon   the
terms  and  conditions  follow-
ing,  to-wit:

Whereas,  The  inhabitants
of  the  Town  of  Moberly,  in
Randolph   County,   Missoul.i.
Iiave  submitted  a  propositio.i
to   the   Bald   Railroad  .Com-
pany  for  the  purpose  of  in-
duciDg    and    assisting    saill
Company  to  locate  on  lands
flonated  to  said  Company  by
said    Town.    adjoining   said
Town    on    the   north,    theii.
principal   Car   and   Machine
Shops     of     said     Company.
And  said  Town  also  propos-
ed   to   and   donated   to   said
Company,   six   hundred   an(I
eighteen acres  on  the  line  of
the    West    Branch    of    said
Road,  lmown  as  thet  Horner
Fan.

And   Whereas,   The   said
Company   has  duly  accepted
said  proposition  of  the  said
Inhabitants  of  the  Town  o[
MI}berly;   now,   therefore,   jf

ISAAC  S. STURGBON

ilo;¥:n;.;;;i;;8¥;!j::::Li3f:ioi¥;:ii:::i;iieij

said  Inhabitants of the Towii
o£   Moberly   shah   furnish   to,   or   cause   to   be   furnished  to,  said  Company,  a  good  and  complete  title
in  Fee  Simple  to  all  of  the  lands  named  in  said   proposition,   sub]-ect,    howevel-,    to   the    C`oal    Lei3e
thel.ein  mentioned,   then   this   bond   to   be   `Toid,  ot:iel`wise   to  remain   in   full   fol.ce  and   vil.tue.

In   witness   wliereof,   u'e   have   hereunto   su'us('i.ibed  our  hands  and  seals  tllis  first  day  of  Apl.il.
A.    D..    1872.

GEO.   W.  DULANY
J.  P.  }IILLER
I.  W.  BURKIIOLDER
S.   P.   MoCORMICK
0.  F.  CHANDLER
I).  8.  WHITE
I.  8.  PORTER
E.   H.   MILLER
H.  M.  PORTER
8.  Y.  .\'.  CLARKsON

WILLIAM  FIRTH
JOHN  T.   YOUNG
11.  JE`\ININGS
W.  P.  WHITE
.J.  8.  FREEMAN
M.   a.   PEGRAM
ADAM  GITEN
S.  JONES
a.  T.  PORTER
JoiH`t  T.  ALDRIDGE

Filed  for  record  July  20th,1889,  at  1:00  o.clock   p.   in.

Ji``0.  N.  IIA"ILTON,  Deputy  Recol.del..

=

C'HAS.  TISUE
F.RWIN  GAY
C.  W.  DA.WSON
icHRISTIA.`T  0TTO
P.  H.  NISE
GEO.  T.   GOLI)S^`IITH
`'.  8.  COATES
W.  F.  BARROWS
C.  FISER

I.  C.  SAMUHL,
Recorder.

F`RO.`I  MOBERLY'S  FIRST  NEWSPAI'ER.
The   Moberly  Hel.ald  was  lloberly's  fil.st  newspaper,   published   on   the   first   of   each   month,   b`.

W.   E.   Grimes.     The   first   issue   appeared   on   Wednesday,   Marcli   10.   1869.     Tlie   follow].ng   is   takeu
from  the second  issue:-

Officers  of  the  Town.
Tlustees:      A.   T.   Franklin,   President;   Chas.  Tisue,  L.  Brandt,  Asa  Bennett,  Win.  Seeleli.     +`Iar-

sllal,   Mal`tin   Howlett.     Justice   of  the   Peace,   E.   Sidner.        Constal}le,    Chas.     Featheraton         Notal ..,.
Public,   W.   E.   Crimes.      Postmastei.,   a.   Tisue.     Merchants.   Union   Ex|)Tess   Agent,   C.   1-isue.

)Ioberl}+  J3usiness Directory.
J.   J.   &   G.   W.   Jones,   Dry   Gciods,   Etc.,   Coa3es   Stl.eet,   Blast   o£   Railroad.     T.     P.    `Vhite,     Dry

Goods,   Clothing,   Etc.,   Col.ner   Clark   and   Reed   SLreets.     Mrs.   Foose,   Millinel.,   Soutli   Side   Reed   St.
Mrs.  E.  Wel.den,  Milliner.  North  Side  Reed  Street.      BeITy  &  Harmon,  Family GI.oceries,  Cla,rk  Street.
E.   H.   nlillel.,   iGI.ocery   and   Bakery,   Sturgeon   Street.     H.  O`erberg.  Meat  l[arket.  Reed  Stl`eet.    \Vm.
Seelen.   Hardwal.e   and   Cutlery,   Reed   Stl.eet.      8.   Y.   N.   Clal.kson,   Rcapel.s,   Mowel.s   and   Thi.eshers,
Reed   Street.     ichandler   &   Adams,   Druggists,   Corner  Reed  and  Clark  Streets.     L.  Brandt,  Boots  an/I
Shoes,   Corner   Reed   and   Sturgeon   Streets.     Win    E.   Crimes,  Rea,I  Estate,   South   Side   Reed   Street
J.  D.  Werden,  Real  Estate  and  lnsul.ance,  Reed   Street.     I.   8.   Porter,   Attorney  at   Law,  Real  Estate
and  Insurance  Agent,  Reed  Street.     North  MisBourl  Coal  &  Mining icompany,  Sturgeon  Street.     J.  a
Cla,rkson   &  Company.  FI.nit  Trees,   Hedge  and  Shrubbery,   Reed   Street.     E.    H.   I'etering.   Luml}er,
CoateB  Street.     True  &  Briggs,  Contractors  and  Builders,   Clark   Street.     Jose|ih    Anson,    Gal.pentei`
and  buildel.,  Willians  street.     W.  K.  Christian.  Resident  Dentist,  Residence,  Fifth  Street.     Dr.  J.  C.
Ted ford,    Physician,     Coiites   Street.      DI..    C.    Adams,   Physician,   Corner   Clark    and    Reed   Streets.
Tate's  Hotel,  S.  P.  Tate,  Proprietor,  Corner  Clal.k   and   Reed   Streets.     Win.     Teetei.s,     Restaurant,
Reed  Street.     0.  N.   Kaan,   Barber  and   Ha,ir  Dresser,   Reed   Street.     Manlin   &   Co..   Saloon,   Soutli~
west.Col.ner  Reed  and  Stul.geon   Streets.      P.   mcLamey,   Moberly   Saloon,     Stul.geon    Street.     I.    D.
Bailey,  Carpenter  and   Builder,   Williams  Stl.eet.      J.   H.   MCQuaid,   Luml)er   Dealel`,   Moulton   Street,
East of Railroad.

Ne``.  Fin-nTew  Goods+New  Prices.
T.  P.  White  having  purchased  the  stock  of  goods  of  Tate  &  Bennett,  will  continue  the  business

at  their  old  stand.  under  Tate.s  Hotel.  Mot)erly,  Missouri.     He  is  now  purchasing  and  will  bring  to
this   city   the   largest   and   most   complete   assortment  of  Dry  Goods,  Notions,  Hats,  Clothing,  Grocer-
ies  and  QueenBware.

`.The War is  Over at liast."
I  hat.e   a   house  and   lot  in  i}Toberly,   Missouri,  which  I  would  sell.     Located  on  Williams  street

only  two  blocks  from  the  depot.     Lot,  fifty  foot  front,  running  back   120   feet.     iGood   fence.   cistern,
etc.,     House  contains  three  good   rooms,  and   would  rent  for  at)out  $15.00  per  month.       Price  $100`!.
Title  perfect.-J.   D.  Bailey.

For mo,
Two   hundred   and  fifty-six  acres   of  good   land,  lying  two  and  a  half  miles  east  of  Jacksonville.

Ilinety   acres   in   eultivatioli,   balance   in   timber.     Improvements   consist   of  a   double   log   liouse,   two
stories  high,  stable,  etc.,  never  failing  water,  saw-mill  and  carding  macliine  ``'ithin  one  mile.     Price
$12.50   per   acre.

A   farm   of   105   acres   in   Monroe   county.   lying  within  three  and  a  half  miles  of  }riddle  Gro\`c
and   about   the   same   distance   from   Madi8on.     Impro`'ements   consist   of   a   frame   house   containi.ig
four   rooms,   stables   moderately   good,   smokehou§es   and   other   out-buildings;   good   watel.,   a   youlug
olcliard  of  select  friiit,  seventy  acres  of  farm  in  Oil.Itivation,  remainder  in  pastul.e  and  timber.     Price
$22.50   per   acre.

Twenty-two   acres   of   unim|)roved   prail.ie   land,  lying  within  one-half  mile  of  Moberly.     Price
$40.00   per  acre.

A   large  and   commodious   hotel   in   the   flourishing   town   of   Renick;    building   new,   two-stol.y
frame,   30x40   feet,   with   fifteen   rooms.     Situated  ilear  depot.   doing  a   good   business.      PI.ice   $200.

The  Hannlbal  and  Moberly  Railroad.
Mr.   Mclnally,   one   of   the   genuemanly   contractors   of   the   Hannibal   and   Moberly   Railroad,

Informs  us  that  at  present  they  are  workihg  ahotit one hufldred  hands  on  that  part of the  road  that
lies  between  this  place  and  Pal.is,  a  distance  of  tv,Tenty-four  miles.  and   that  the  whole  line  is  being
pushed  to   an  early  completion.     So  we  may   reasonably  conelllde  that  within  a  year  the  quiet  citi-
zens  of  Paris   will   be   startled   by   the   shrill   whistle  of  the  locomotive.     The  iron   i8  already  1]eing
laid   down  on   the   Naples   a,lid  Hannibal   Ra.ill.oad,  and   when   finished   will   fill   a   gap   in   the   most
important  direct  line  of  road  across  the  continent.
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A  `-IEi`T  OF TIII±  ``TABASH  ¥`iRDs I]v  TIIm  sHops  DlsTRlcT

Dmi=cTORs  OF  'I`IIE  iloBI+HL|`  I.i`BLlc  ,sollools
I     FRO}(  ]871  TO  DATE

i ¥searr`:5coef`    Pdree£{_   I    S:£:S_TTEEF=.
I.   8.   Porter .-...
D.   8.   White ....
J.  H.  Burkholdei

~--ftTgeF£}#jig:g::E':3u:gh
_    W.    T.    AIcC'anne.

H.   C.   Moss .....
T.   P.   White .... :
A.     Steed_...
S.    C.    Mason .........

9.   ¥..  £:`tbhywe[1.I.
W.   F.   Elliott ....
Win.   Fil.th ....
H.   R.   Crockett. .

*c..Ke[]nani:gcyk.-
•wa.m%Suc&h?ughne
W.   `..   Rutherford.
W.      J.     Hollis -....
W.      Simons    .-..

g.:esi.e:i:ETrTEi-p:?r?Y
C.     8.     Rliodes ....  :
J.    R.    Lowell ....

S`abFnesa¥Pobcet]:r..:.
_4..    L.    Bassett .....
J.   T.   O'Neal .....
J.   S.   Bo``iers ....

E.   R.   Hickerson
¥:  fr. ¥:i.13: ....

¥.GH=.F=¥t:fger::h.
N.    E.    Walkel ....

:   J.   Tl`omas   Coates   2
H-   V.   Estill -....

5,I.s.a.`T2n€,ueTr%a]f,f:

g:::LggNT:iiog;u:i  3    .
W.   S.   OI.r .....
A.    8.    Little ....-.
J.   H.   Da\,is ....
J.   F.   Mcl.ellan. . : :

85.rrs;tBM£:i[Pnp`4.....

9.°bBt..cTh.a#,}grgs5burY

1872-1874
1871-1873
1872-1874'1872-

|1872-18?8
'13?a:i§38i873:i§§6

li!j!:#
li§3!:i?:5
1877-1883
1878-1879
1879-1881

1881-1882
1881-1884
1881.
1881-

1882-1888
1883-1885
|1883-1901

11:?::1!83

i!8;:¥l
ii6i:ii§5

01-1904
02-1905

03-1914
05-1914
05-1911
11-1914
13-1915

5i]3n8Eti3iy4?a(r4S)]a8f3-:§;0.A(p2p)opnut:dLtyoeafir[J]1`9£8;1n9cq:.s.(3)Re-

8.  N.  IIJII,JJ
A   long-time   citizen   of   Mobeily,   re-
spec`ied  by  all  i`'ho  knew  him.      For
twelTe  years  he  was  sexton  at  Oak-
land  cemetery.   ifl   that  time  lie  dug
more  than  two  tho`isand  graves.    He
is  a  iconfederate  veteran,  who  lot.es
old  comrades  as  well  as  thougli  the.v
were  brothers   in  the  flesh.      He   is
how  living  at  the  Confederate  }Iome.



If a, goc`d  business chance  were  offered  YOU  to-
day,  are  you  in  a position  to grasp it?    You would  be
if you had BANKED the money you  spent  on  things
you  rea.Ily didn't need.

Begin NOW.    Open an account in  our ba.nk.   Pile
up   your   dollars   and   it   won't   be   long   before   your
opportunity will  come AGAIN.

AreYou GettingYour Share of Our "Melon"
Twice  a, yea,r--Janua.ry  lst and July  lst  we  "cut

a, melon," a,nd  every dollar in our sa.vings depa,rtment
gets  a  pa,rt  of  it.

Are  you  in?   If not, get  in  now  a.nd  sha,re  in  the
next distribution.

Put your money in our bank.

Bank oF Moberly



Ti+I+;  I+o}iF:  r`o}[]`tG  Got,DF,|'  \`'E]>DI|-a.   i]Ic,TI   NooN,   ``'EI}NEslllL'.  sii:pi`F.}I]iER  27TH,   i!ii6.
Left  to  Riglit:-John  E.  Lynch.  Best  Man;   Re`-.   C.   N.   BI.oadhui.st.   Minister;    Enoch   G.    Deskin.   the_  Groom:

1`II.s.   }Iar}J   MCKinsey   Deskin,   the   Bride;   Mrs.   Mary  Hall   Lynch,   thrj  Bridesmaid.-
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